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A lady who aMuret u» that
her league is ^‘organized not
for profit*’ is ^rather anxious
that we should quote some of
the anti-cigarette literature she
sends us, giving due credit and
the address of the league. She
particularly informs us that for
each cash contribution of not
less than $12.50, with a pledge
of at least $10 a year for three
consecutive years, a cigarette
testing device, fifteen large
posters, and a copy of a printed
scientific lecture, all guaran
teed to make cigarette-smokers
shudder, will be sent to any
one.
No, the dear lady is not in
) the game for profit!
The Franciscan Fathers of
Sf. Elizabeth’s church, Oak
land, California, are introduc
ing something new in the way
of Catholic services. W ith the
co.nsent o f Franciscan officials
and the imprimatur o f A rch
bishop Hanna, they have pre
pared a booklet giving prayers
founded chiefly on the Divine
Office, to be said by the people
in common. The service will
seem pretty much like the reci
tation of one of the Canonical
Hours by a group of clergymen
or religious. The Franciscans
expect to use it as a Lenten de
votion. The booklets can be
procured from them at $6 a
hundred.
The movement will have a
definite value in teaching the
people that their part in the
Catholic liturgy should not be
merely passive.

h

In a trial at Los Angeles,
claims o f the ’ ‘Church of the
Divine Science of Joshua, the
Branch, the Headstone, and the
Com er,” have been held up to
public view, with such results
that the stern court has had
great difficulty controlling the
tittering spectators. Some of
(Continued on Pago 4)
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Radio Colleges
Soon Assured,
Priest Predicts

Boston.— David Goldstein, wellknown writer and speaker, has sent
a letter to Professor Osborn o f New
York, urging that since that scientist
has proved to his own satisfaction
that Darwinism is mistaken, exhibits
which pretend to uphold it be re
moved from the American Museum
o f Natural History, New York. Gold
stein says;
“ Prof. Henry Fairfield Osborn,
“ President American Museum o f
Natural History, New. York, N. Y.
“ My dear Prof. Osborn: It is a
great satisfaction to learn that you
are coming closer to the "theory o f
special creation which has been re
vealed through Moses and passed
down to us in the Book o f Genesis.
“ Now that you have boldly dis
carded the ape from your concept o f
the evolutionary origin o f man, may
we not look forward to an el^ in ation— or at least a rearrangement—
o f some o f the glass cases in the ‘Hall
o f the Age o f Man’ in the great
American museum which is under
your direction?
“ Surely poor school children, stu
dents and other visitors to your mu
seum have too long been misled by
the glass case exhibit, ‘ Man’s Place
Among the Primates,’ in which
are displayed ‘reconstructed’ skulls
which the vivid imagination o f Prof.
McGregor cleverly arranged along
side o f skulls o f apes, to prove that
the monkey and the man came from
the same stem. Too long have the
eyes o f visitors to the Hall o f the
Age o f Man been centered upon the
misleading arrangement o f fif^res to
prove that man learned to walk up
right by passing through a stooping
stage in the monkey days o f his ex
istence. Too long, I say, for atten
tion has been called time and again
to the fact that there never was any
substantial evidence to warrant such
a display in the name o f science.
“ I f these cases are to remain in
the Hall o f the Age o f Man after you
(Continued on Pagf 2)

Villanova, Pa.— Radio c o l l i e s will
be an established influence in the
educational life o f America within
the next five years, the Rev. Dr.
James H. Griffin, O.S.A., president
o f Villanova college, forecasts. Dr.
Griffin is making a study o f the ef
ficacy o f edtieational broadcasts.
Information from Ray Lyman Wil
bur, secretary o f the interior, who
also h keenly interested in the feas
ibility o f adult education by radio,
is being sought by the Villanova
president.
“ Listeners no loflger dial away
from every radio talk, said Dr. Grif
fin. ^‘They have learned that special
broadcasts, such as the one from the
American Philosophical society in
which Dr. Elihu Thomson, the famous
inventor, and Dr. Harlow Shapley,
Harvard astronomer, took part are
entertaining as well as informative.
Broadcasting is entering a new cycle.
It has passed the novelty stage and
it is putting behind it the days when
listeners demand only entertain
ment.”
The Villanova president regards
education over the air not as a com
petitor o f the college but ds an ad
junct. He believes broadcasts may
help to solve the problem o f contin
uing the education o f the graduate
after he leaves college.
(Continued on Page 2)

The Rev. George H. Woodley, a Catholic missionary stationed at
Anchorage, Alaska, who is returning to his station with two cabin airplanes,
which he expects to use as ambulances and fo r transporting medicine and
supplies on his mission. Father Woodley, who appears at the right, is
shown with his brother, Arthur, o f Quincy, Mass., who interest)^ him in
aviation, Arthur Woodley .is a graduate o f the Army Flying scTiool at
Kelly Field, Texas.— (International Newsreel).
Father Woodley is one o f three Catholic missionaries now in the ijublic
eye in the United States because o f prwaration to use aviation fo r mission
work. Brother G. J. Feltes, S.J., o f San Francisco, has been conferring
recently with officials in Washington, D. C., learning about Alaskan condi
tions before going there in March to link widely-scattered Jesuit missions
with his plane. He holds a limited comi^ercial license, which permits him
to fly mail, baggage and passengers not fo r hire. He.is preparing to study
wireless telegraphy. He went from Washington to New York to study
various, types o f planes. He expects to get a new plane February 1 and
fly home to San Francisco by easy stages. Once in California, he will
make other cross-country flights fo r practice. H is^lane ^11. be eguipp«.d
wlflTa duplicate o f Rear Admiial Richard E. ByroTs Antarctic radio set,
with a sending range o f 17,000 miles. Brother Feltes will fly to Alaska, by
The clergy increased by 39 to way o f Seattle, starting March 15, He has never been in Alaska yet.
The Rev. Joseph Rick, who took flying instructions at Hoover Field,
4,349,‘ o f whom 2,769 are secular
Washington, D. C., is now assigned to Dacca, India. He hopes to raise
priests.
Twentj'-two new public churches funds for a mission plane.
and chapels were opened last year,
the number now being 2,205.
Five new secondary schools were
New York.— The Rt. Rev. Aloysips
opened, bringing the number up to
J. Willinger, C.SS.R., recently con
501. Elementary schools increased
secrated Bishop o f Ponce, Porto Rico,
by no fewer than 57 to 1,331.
sailed January 15 to take possession
There are 53,897 pupils in the
o f his see. Bishop Willinger is no
secondary schools and 374,169 in the
stranger to the island, having spent
elementary schools, an increase being
many years o f his priestly ministry
recorded in each case.
there as a member o f his community.
The American Redemptorists have
Child Baptisms totaled 66,347, as
charge o f a number o f churches in
against 65,176 in 1928. Marriages
both dioceses o f Porto Rico and in
increased from 21,500 to 22,089.
the Virgin Lslands.
The Catholic Directory is published
Before sailing Bishop Willinger laid
by Messrs. Burns, Oates and Washbefore some o f the Catholics o f New
bourne, price 3s 6d.
40 per cent o f them are filled with York and vicinity the needs o f his
(Special to The Register)
field, stressing especially the plight
Taking the Blue Books o f the athe slime.
ist Haldemann-Julius as an example,
The Catholic Encydopedia is o f the children, thousands o f whom
'The Southwest Courier, Catholic pa stor.ed in libraries, seldom seen by are badly undernourished and conse
per o f Oklahoma Citj', urges that the anyone but Catholics and then only quently an easy prey to all sorts of
Catholic Church make 5-cent book the educated. It could be cut up disease. The desire o f the Bishop’s
lets out o f Catholic Encydopedia ar into a thousand booklets and scat friends to aid him has led to tne
formation o f a permanent organiza
ticles and .sell them widelv. It says: tered over the country at. 5 cents
Sooner or latdr the Church will each. When a non-Catholic wants tion designed to work in the United
have to tie up bits o f its teachings literature about the Church he is usu States in behalf o f these needy fellow
into 5-cenb booklets and get them ally handed “ The Faith o f Our Fa American Catholics in the island.
Sucb an asosciation was formed and
before the people. Catholic books thers,” which, laid down, costs about
duly incorporated with the Bishop as
are expensive and this is because 20 cents. Necessarily it treats in a
(Continned on Page 2X
there are not many readers‘hnd there, limited way about the teachings of
are not many readers because they the Church. When a Protestant asks
are expensive. The cirde will have the average Catholic to tell him some
to be broken b y publishing cheap thing about indulgences or give him
soldiers in both armies may be per booklets.
.something to read on the subject he
sonally justified, in bearing arms
Haldemann-Julius, the secular, anti- is nonplussed. A 5-oent- booklet
against each other. The war may be Catholic publi^ing house o f Girard, would prove invaluable on this and a
superlatively stupid; it may be a ter Kansas, is flooding the United States thousand other subjects. The book
rible calamity'; it may be an utterly with its 5-cent brochures. They arc lets should be standardized in size
insane waste o f men and property,
read from the lumber camps o f Wis and price. Practically every Catholic
but it can be waged without moral consin to the bayous o f Louisiana. could afford a small library o f book
guilt on either side. One side or both It publishes 1,500 different subjects lets and help distribute them advan
may be wrong. But both may think
and all have enormous sales. More tageously. We have kept the Catho
they are right. Hence the Catholic
than 60,000 o f some titles were sold lic doctrine too long in leather bind
Church does not condemn war as es last year and the average is abont ing and unread in our own libraries.
New York.— ^As the result o f its
sentially immoral, but she teaches cit
30,000 each. In other words, they Let's display it in such a way that the Christmas appeal fo r Bishop Finniizens that it i.s just and right to de
sold about 40,000,000 booklets last inquiring and running world may gan o f Helena in behalf o f the old
fend their nation against unjust ag year at 6 cents each. And practically read.
Mission o f Holy Family in North
gression.
western Montana, the Marquette
Furthermore, it is impossible for
league has sent Bishop Finnigan
the vast majority o f citizens o f any
? 8, 000.
nation to be in possession o f all the
In thankihg the league fo r this
facts in an international dispute, and
splendid g ift Bishop Finnigan wrote:
it is, therefore, impossible for the vast
‘‘Your generous members have made
majority to pass judgment upon the
the faithful ifesuit Fathers and de
justice or injustice o f the use of
voted Ursuline fijsters at Holy Family
armed force in a particular case.
and the littli. children under their
Hence the Catholic Church teaches
care very happy and to me they have
that the private citizen may and
brought an inexpressible blessing.
should leave the responsibility for the
The Marquette league gift has liter
use o f force to those in charge o f the
ally saved Holy Family mission.
government, and simply obey their
Without it I really believe 1 should
instructions. This doctrine is often
have had to close the mission school
heard in the slogan: “ My country,
afld abandon the heroic work o f
right or wrong. May she always be
priests and sisters fo r the past half
right, but right or wrong, my coun
cefitury.”
The response to the
try.” This means: “ I hope those in
Christmas appeal on the part o f the
charge o f the government are acting
league’s members was the most
justly, but since I cannot ju ^ e ac
prompt and generous that the league
curately in the matter, I will leave
has ever known.
the responsibility to them and will
In addition to the donation o f $8,follow their lead even to the extent
000 sent to Bishop Finnigan, the
o f taking up arms.”
Marquette league during the month
But if a citizen is in possession of
o f December also distributed |9,000
all the facts, if he knows that the
to a number o f other missions; |1,government is, in fact, the anjnst ac000 in Mass intentions; $4,500 for
xre*(or, then that citizen may not
the building o f chapels and $3,600
take up arms, even if he is to be shot
in gifts fo r the support o f priests,
for not doing so. The conscientious
sisters and catechists and in special
objector to a particular, war is justi
donations.
fied, if he has the knowledge o f the
The league distributes its funds to
The horrible architectural d e s i^ o f the n e # ' club o f the municipal
fact* in the dispute, and knows that workers o f Sokolhikl (Moscow city district), Russia, which is nearing com the 150 Indian missions o f this counhis government is wilfully . unjust; pletion, seems to boiTow its lines from grain elevators and coal cranes along ,try and Alaska impartially according
ito their needs.
(Continned on Page 3)
the docks o f industrial cities.

Amenean Sails to
Head Diocese of
PoOce, EorfaLRico

ENGLAND AND WALES HAVE
V
12,372 CONVERTS IN 1
(Special to The Register)
Conversions to the Church in Eng
land and Wales during 1928 num
bered 12,372, states the English
Catholic Directory for 1930.
This total shows an increase o f
307 on the figures for the previous
year.
Increases are recorded in every
section reviewed— clergy, Jioth secu
lar and regular, public churches and
chapels, pupils in secondary ana ele
mentary schools, children’s Baptisms.
Catholic population, marriages and
conversions.
The Catholic population o f Eng1, land and Wales in 1929 is given as
2,174,673. The figure for 1928 was
2,156,146, but both these figures are
admittedly unreliable, owing to the
fact that no complete census is taken.

T W O CENTS

Bisbop Willinger Forms
Society to Aid Needy
People o f Island

Oklalioiiiaii Urges CaAolic Encydopeilia
Be Cut Up into Five-Cent Booklets
Uses Haldemann-Julius’ Success as Example of
* Needed Missionary Endeavor

to Kill in Ju$t Defense
of One s Coiintry Is Uplield
Radio Locturer Says Patriotism Should Be
Evident in Peace
(Radio Lecture Given Last Sunday
Over KOA by Rev. Francis W.
Walsh.)
Having stated the Catholic concept
o f law and liberty, we come now to a
Idndred subject, “ Patriotism.” When
,we hear the word - “ patriotism” we
usually think o f war, o f the excite
ment occasioned by a national crisis,
the call to arms, the marching o ff to
camp amid waving flags and resound
ing cheers. We think o f hectic cam
paigns for money to be placed in the
hands o f the government, o f Red
Cross work, o f soldiers’ wejfare ac
tivities, o f sacrifices made by all the
citizens. And indeed all this is a
phase o f patriotism, for patriotism is
love o f one's native land, and in war,
as in no other time, is love o f coun
try txanslated into deed. So let us
consider patriotism in time o f war.
But first, concerning the morality
o f war, let me say briefly: It is evi
dent that a man, a city, a nation has
the right to demand life, liberty and
property by force, if necessary. Po
licemen o f a community may justly
kill bandits, if necessary. Natipnal
policemen, soldiers, may kill foreign
aggressors, if necessary. Hence, to
oppose an armed unjust attack with
an armed defense is certainly right—
moral— just.
Of course, the ag
gressor nation is not justified, and is
guilty o f the gravest crimes; but so
complicated are the affairs o f nations,
their clashing claims, the trade rival
ries, the colonial problems, etc., that
both or several parties to an interna
tional dispute may sincerely judge
themselves to be defenders, not ag
gressors— each one claiming that it
has right on its side. Certainly in the
American Civil war, both North and
South were convinced that they were
defenders and not aggressors. Hence,
war may be waged by opposing ar
mies without moral guilt on either
side, and, therefore, tho individual

ADHIXilL BENSON SMS M I
ffORLD DENANIIS THIS AND

THUS PAYS US FINE TRIBUTE
---------------^-------------------

We Must Standi Out in Observance of Law and
Square Dealing

Admiral Benion reminded hi*
hearer* of the admonition of
Pope Pin* X I to American*: that
the futare of the world i*, in
large part, in the hand* of the
youth of thi* country, and the
Church expect* Catholic youth to
do more than it* (hare.
Tall* Pre*iing Problem*

The speaker pointed out to his au
dience whirt constitutes the law, ac
cording to Christ’s teachings, and
ixcged application o f the Golden Rule
in all human contacts. < He declared
that “ at no time in the world’s history
should men counsel with one another
in the light o f an unbiased conscience
as in this day and generation.
“ The time has come when every
Catholic man w'orthy o f the name in
this country will be, by the very force
o f circumstances, compelled to in
quire why he is singled out from
among Jiis neighbors and penalized,
and perhaps ostracized for his faith,
and the pity o f it all is that too many
there are who are unable to give anv
intelligent reason for their faith,”
continued Admiral Benson. “ When
it comes home to these men with the
full force of truth revealed, they will
wonder why they were so blind. Ex
cuses they will advance, but you must
never lose sight o f the fact that the
Church has no excuse to offer for
her existence^

“ You may ask what are the most
pressing problems o f the day,” said
Admiral Benson, “ and I answer, not
in preaching form, but in the lan
guage you imderstand and I under
stand, and that is to get back to the
ground work o f our free institutions,
back to the point where we respect
our own and our neighbor’s rights
under the law.”

“ Knowing as we do the feelings
that exist in this country against
Catholics, what have we done to dis
sipate that feeling, to change it into
one o f respect and admiration? We
claim and we know that we have the
true faith, the sacraments established
by our Divine Founder. Do we stand
(Continued on Page 2)

Richmond, Va.— More than 400
members o f the Laymen’s Retreat
learao tendered the Rt. Rev. Andrew
J. Brennan, Bishop o f Richmond, a
testimonial dinner here January 15
in honor o f his .silver jubilee in the
priesthood. Bishop Brennan cele
brated his ordination on December
12, when clergy o f his diocesie pre
sented him wiUi a purse o f $5,000.
At the dinner Admiral William S.
Benson delivered the principal ad
dress, concerning the duties and re
sponsibilities facing American Cath
olics today. Admiral Benson was in
troduced by John Purcell, state treas
urer o f Virginia. Bishop. Brennan re
sponded to the admiral’s address.

Give. Rule* for Catholic

Pool Room, Speakeasy, Roadhouse
Found Chief Occasion of Crime
Elmira, N. Y.— “ Many and various
reasons could be set forth fo r the
apparent widespread disrespect for
law among our youiig people, but
back o f them all the chief cause is
a lack o f religious and moral train
ing,” the Rev. Francis J. Lane. Cath
olic chaplain o f the New York State
Reformatory, declares in his annual
report just made public.
“ The principal occasion fo r the
berinning o f the ruin o f the youth o f
today,” he says, “ is the pool room,
the ‘ speakeasy’ and the roadhouse.
IfttheTargef cities o f the states these
breeding places o f crime may be
found within almost every business
block o f the city Three hundred

o f the four hundred an^ two Catho
lic young men received at the Re
formatory admitted and even boasted
o f having been regular and frequent
visitors to these dens o f vice. Two
hundred and seventy-one o f these
were arrested with one or more com
panions; for the most part compan
ions whom they met in these places
where they spent their leisure hours.
One hundred and fifty-nine Of these
companions had served time in other
institutions.
“ I f the parents would keep a
closer eye on these youiyt people and
make it a point to know where and
with whom they spend their leisure
time, much o f the suffering caused
by jail sentences could be avoided.”

11,000,000 CATHOUCS TODAY
IN STRICTLY MISSION LANDS
\

---------------

Statistics just announced show that
there are 11,000,000 baptized Catho
lics in mission lands. The largest
groups are found in Southern India,
Indo-China, North China, Central A f
rica and islands o ff the coast o f A f
rica.
The large increase in converts In
Southern India and Indo-China dates
from the seventeenth century, and
was a result o f the mission activity
stimulated by the Apostle o f the Ori
ent, Saint Francis Xavier. The in
crease in Northern China and Cen
tral and insular Africa is mope re
cent, dating in fact from the present
century.
The average annual increase in the
number o f Baptized Catholic con
verts in mission lands is at the pres
ent time 300,000.
There is practically no progress in
the regions where Islamism has pre
vailed: Northwestern India, North
ern Africa and Malaysia.
Progress is very slow in Japan, a
country where modern materialism
has taken a strong hold. South China,
where revolutionary and anti-foreign
ideas have made greater headway

than in the north o f the country;
South Africa, where Protestant influ
ences are very strong, and Oceania,
where in many o f the islands the
whole population has already become
Christian, cither Catholic or Prot
estant.
The greatest numerical progres.s
i^ made in Southern and Northeast
ern India, Indo-China, Northern
China, Central and insular Africa.
While the annual progress o f
Church in mission lands may appear
at first sight gratifying, as a matter
o f fact it is stationary or even de
creasing in the whole o f Asia.
At the present rate o f increase in
the number o f converts, there would
not be a Catholic majority in China
until the year 7000, and in Japan
until the year 62000.
The chief obstacle is not at present
the resistance o f the pagans to the
Gospel teachings, but the lack o f
Catholic missioners. In parts o f A f
rica the natives have been driven to
ask Protestants fo r the Baptism which
they could not obtain from the Cath
olic missioners, owing to the totally
insufficient number o f the latter.

Montana Indian
Mission Saved by
Gift of 18,000.00 Episcopalians Hear Papal Diaposis

Russia Calls This a Club House

GINAL IN POOR CONDITION

of Worst Disease of Age Praised

Lack of Reflection in Modern Life Discussed
by New York Minister
(Special to The Register)
Pope Pius XI, in one o f his late
encyclicals, “ puts his finger on one
o f the great causes o f failure when
he observes ‘ the CTeatest malady o f
the modern age, the principal source
o f evil we all deplore, is the lack of
reflection,’ " the Rev- Dr. Henry
Darlington declared January 12 in
his sermon on “ The Causes o f Fail
ure" in the Protestant Episcopal
Church o f the Heavenly Rest, New
York city.
Deploring the gpeed and excite
ment o f modem life. Dr. Darlington
discussed what he termed some of
the lost arts o f life and conduct,
such as correspondence, conversa
tion and contemplation, and called
fo r a return to more seriolis consid
eration o f human existence and for
contemplation o f “ onr own indi
vidual relationship to God” as the
only means o f finding a reason fo r
exigence.
“ The world in general, what we
call civilization and the individuals
who comprise it, all seem to he rush
ing recklessly on, but to what pur
pose?” Dr. Darlington continued.
“ The excitement o f the moment is

stimulating and thrilling; but when,
from exhaustion or perhaps bore
dom, the pace begins to slacken, what
is there to take its place? With .a
sudden shock, the .shallowness and
superficiality o f it all is realized.
^‘How many o f u.s are able to sit
down and write with correct spell
ing and proper English .an interest
ing letter o f any length? Instead,
we generally scratch o f f a few lines
signed in haste, or telegraph or tele
phone.
“ So it is also with the art o f con
versation. The old charm o f per
sonal intercourse when, under the
moon in some fair garden or before
the crackling logs o f a fireplace,
time has taken wings under the in
spiration o f conversation— how such
moments stand ont as oases in our
parched lives.
“ As fo r contemplation, a promi
nent executive said to me that if,
in his business, his employes would
think before they acted, they would
save themselves infinite trouble and
the firm thousands o f dollars. What
is true in that organization is, in n
somewhat similar sense, true o f our
(Continued on Page 2)
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Pope Gives Bulls
to Congress Library
(By Will W. Whalen)
Years back the now defunct Phila
delphia Press conducted a tri-weekly
contest A question was asked like,
“ Are Bachelors as Happy as They
Seem?” and money prises were jriven
fo r the best answers. I was a college
student in the lean months o f the
summer vacation period: away from
Latin and Greek and out o f a job in
more senses than one. What do so
many colletrians work at durinc vaca
tion, and how do they get by? I
often wonder, seeing that
Red
Granges and movie contracts aren't
numerous. I answered The Press
questions and won prises with pleas
ant regularity. Once I used two
names and different addresses— a
mean trick on the editor— and cap
tured twin prizes that week,
Then I received an offer from Car
oline B. King, editor o f The Press
Woman’s Page, a noted writer of
cook books. You see I used mv sis
ter’s name on my articles. “ Dear
Miss Whalen:
Our editor-in-chief,
Mr. Townsend, has just brought me a
sheaf o f your 200-word essays. He
is quite t ^ e n with them and so am I.
Your article on "The Darkest Moment
in a Woman’s Life’ has a heart throb.
I saw from it that you’re a woman
who knows lif6 and have suffered.
W e’d like to get you to work for The
Press. Three short essays a week
which we’ll syndicate. You’ll collect
$5 apiece fo r the essays from us and
receive 50 per cent o f the syndicate
income. You will bo asked to write
fo r no other publications, and your
name will be Dolly Madison, which
name is our property, so that if you
leave The Press, you can’t use that
name elsewhere.”

have believed men put such guSh into
envelopes.
Finally Dolly was urgently re
quested to come to The Press office
to smile her prettiest on the editorial
powers. There was the rub— and
probably the sack. I had to worm
out o f it somehow. T wrote in that I
had married a husband and therefore
I couldn’t come, as we had a baby
two weeks old. Forthwith from The
Press^taff landed a bassinette to an
18-year-old boy student!
Meanwhile from the syndicate roy
alties I was drawing as high as $40
for an essav o f two good “ st'cks.”
But my health wasn’t good, and in a
short while I’d have to return to my
college to learn my own lessons and
teach classes on the side. I felt I
must forsake the Dolly dialogues. I
went to The Press office but called
only on Mrs. King. I voted her a de
lightful matron but cruelly dverworked. She was to cover a debu
tantes’ dance that njght. I persuaded
her not to. We got all the dope o f
the affair over the phone and I wrote
it uu in Dolly style. At midnight, ac
cording to the accounts, glass globes
in the ballroom were to be opened,
and canaries cooped therein would
wing hither and thither tweeting mer
rily. I cut loose and described the
scene. The birds flew, tra-la! oh,
didn’t they fly ! Divinely fair maidens
and gallant young gentlemen smiled
as the yellow songsters hid themselves
in the false foliage.

I grabbed at the job. I got over
well for months. I had my sister, from
whom I got a lot o f help, read every
article lest I put my masculine foot
in it. I wrote about Richard Le GalHenne and accused him o f waking his
better half in the night to listen to his
newest poems. Promptly came a re
tort courteous: "I assure you, dear
madam, I am not guilty.”
Careless
Once I grew careless and didn’ t
bother to have my sister run her fem
inine flashlight over a squib. Flared
in a protesting letter to The Press:
“ If Dolly Madison doesn’t shave, then
she wears whiskers. Her last essay
nobody but a man could have perpe
trated.” The Press editors tittered
and still didn’t suspect the virility of
their Dolly. One male editor in par
ticular vouchsafed that Dolly was the
best woman writer on the paper.
“ Gosh, she’s some girl. If I wasn’t
married— ” and he clicked his tongue.
However, Dolly himself never heard
that compliment Then I began to
get love letters from males o f a cer
tain species. Some o f these billetsdoux would drive any woman to be
come a vestal virgin. I never would

Exposure

Editor Townsend, who cultivated
society himself, hawk-like pounced on
Mrs. King: “ Did you go to the deb
utantes’ dance or did you not?” The
poor lady studied the sparrows on
the window and spoke nary a word,
for what could she say? Townsend
smote my dramatic narrative with his
clenched fis t “ We’ll be the laughing
stock o f Philadelphia. Those birds
didn’t fly ; they couldn’t. The poor
canaries were in the globes for hours
and they were all asphyxiated or
nearly so. When their prisons opened
the unlucky birds fell to the floor
and were trodden to death under the
feet o f the dancers. It was heartrend
ing, the dying squeaks o f the poor
little mites under satin slippers. The
whole crowd at that party Is threat
ened with an action from the Society
for Prevention o f Cruelty to Ani
mals.”
Dolly Madison didn’t have time to
quit ms jdb; he got fired. I told
'Townsend who wrote the article. He
gave me a baleful look. “ You never
fooled me, young man! I corrected
one o f your articles; therein you had
a lady wearing a vinaigrette in her
hair. Bah!”
I was still in the dark: "W ell,
pray, where else would she wear a
vinaigrette?”
“ On her hip!” he snapped. "Boy,
you have lots to learn about the la
dies.”
Sic transit Dolly.

CHINA ORDERS 5.000
NUN PREPARES
SCHOLARLY BOOK OF JESUIT’S BOOKS
A copy o f a recent work by Sister
Mary Dolorosa Mannix, A.B., A.M.,
Ph.D., formerly graduate student at
the University o f Arizona, has been
received by the Rt. Rev. Daniel James
Gercke, D.D., Bishop o f Tucson.
The book is a monumental treatise
on “ Sancti Ambrosii Oratio de Obitu
Theodosii” ("Funeral Oration by S t
Ambrose Over Theodosius” ). It is
substantially bound in cloth and con
tains 166 pagds.
The work consists o f a text, trans
lation, introduction and commentary
o f "the last o f an interesting triad
by St. Ambrose— the three oldest fu
neral orations of the Christian Occi
dent,” according to the gifted com
mentator.
The dissertation was pbm itted
soTne time ago to the Catholic Sisters’
college of the Catholic University o f
America, Washington, D. C., in partial
fulfillment o f the requirements for
the degree o f doctor o f philosophy.
Sister Mary Dolorosa is a member of
the order o f the Sisters o f St. Joseph
o f Carondolet, and is now dean o f
Mount St. Mary’s college in Westwood, Los Angeles.

A D M IR A L BENSON v
ADVISES CATHOLICS
(Continued from Pago 1)
out pre-eminently before our fellow
men as observers o f the law, for in
dividual piety, for square dealings in
business, in P a rity (word and deed),
in gentleness o f speech, abstinence
from profanity and unclean speech?
The only way we can change the feel
ings o f our separated fellow citizens
is by doing the above things. And
we must not imagine or take for
granted that our separated fellow citi
zens are naturally pejudiced. Many
o f them are honest in their prejudices.
'They have a fake conception o f us
to begin \vith, and seeing that we are
no better than the average run, they
see no reason for changing their
views. The few devout Catholics, o f
course, help, but our separated friends
cannot understand why every Cath
olic is not a better man than he is.
It is a compliment they pay to our
faith and our Church.
“ The obligations resting on Catho
lics in this country are manifold and
varied. We have our personal sal
vation to secure; we have our duties
as Catholics, pdssessin^ the true faith,
to do our full share in the propaga
tion o f that faith by the lives we lead,
the examples we set and the work we
do and the way wp do it.”

Holy Cross Sisters Leave New
York for India
With the group o f four medical
missionaries leaving New York on
January 14 for two mission posts in
India were two Sisters o f the Holy
Cross who will join the other mem
bers o f their congregation in the Dio
cese o f Dacca. Their departure at
this early time o f the year is in re
sponse to urgent demands from Ben
gal fo r more religious women work
ers. The two outgoing missionaries
are Sister M. Charlita and Sister Jar-

Icth.

Five thousand copies o f "Le Triple
Demisrae. de Suen Wen,” i y Father
Pasquale M. D’Elia, S.J., have been
ordered by the Chinese government
The priest had sent a copy o f the
book to the minister o f public instruc
tion and to the minister o f foreign
affairs and received the order with
commendatory letters from the o f
ficials. Father DTElis’s work is how
being translated" into English.
"Le Triple Demisme d f Suen W en"
is a critical translation into French
o f the famous work o f Sun Yat Sen
or Sun Wen, the “ Father o f the Chi
nese republic,” in which he sets forth
his principles. The book is extremely
important for Chinese Catholics in
so far as it makes clear the position
o f Church members on many delicate
and debated questions regarding Sun
Wen’s doctrines. The work was pub
lished by the Sinological Bureau of
-Zi-ka-wqi, the great Jesuit center out
side the city o f Shanghai.

R AD IO COLLEGES SOON,
A U G U STIN IA N SAYS
(Continued from Pago 1)
"The success o f educational broad
casting depends upon making the
program interesting to the last min
ute, through dramatization,” Dr.
Griffin asserted. "The person be
fore the microphone must realize he
cannot depend upon his appearance
and gestures to hold the attention o f
the listeners.”
Educational broadcasts derive their
strength from the fact that the listeneie are in receptive mood, the Villanova educator leaves.
Hence,
the lecturer does not have to over
come mental indifference or resist
ance in the students.

GOLDSTEIN W A N T S
F A K E EXHIBITS ENDED
-

0

(Continued from Page 1)
have discarded the ape-man theory
may I suggest that signs be placed in
the cases with the following words:
FREAK CONCEPTS OP THE PAST
WHICH DARWINISTS AT ONE
TIME DECLARED TO BE SCIEN
TIFIC.
“ Sincerely yours,
"DAVID GOLDSTEIN.”

By order o f Pius XI, Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate has
presented to the Library o f Congrew
a phototypic edition o f old Pontifi
cal Bulls, made from original parch
ments in the possession o f the Vati
can. The old bulls, fifteen in num
ber, were recovered from monaster
ies and churches in Germany, Spain
and Italy. The Delegate headed a
committee o f three appointed to
make the presentation, consisting o f
himself, the Rev. Dr. John J. Burke,
C.S.P., general secretary o f the Na;
tional Catholic W elfare Conference;
and William F, Montavon, K.S.G.,
director o f the N.C.W.C. Legal De
partment. Mr. Herbert Putnam,
librarian, received the documents and
thanked the committee f o r them.
Montreal delivered an imprMsive
sermon in which he dealt with diVorce
and certain aspects o f feminism.
He spoke o f efforts made daring the
last session o f the Federal Parlia
ment to seenre the establishment o f
divorce courts in Ontario, and de
clared that if such legislation were
passed, divorce courts fo r Quebec
would be the next proposition. He
argued that there was a great dif
ference between granting a divorce
by a private bill and establishing
public tribunals to deal with such
cases, because in the first case no
recognition was given to divorce in
the laws, but if courts were set up
the law would have to recognize
diyorce as a principle. Therefore
he strongly enjoined upon the Catho
lic members o f Parliament to vote
against any divorce court measure
A new picture o f His Eminence Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli, who has which was presented.
King A lfoato o f Spain to VUit
been named by Pope Pius X I to succeed Pietro Cardinal Gasparri as
Portugal April 28
Papal Secretary o f State. This picture was taken shortly after Cardinal
Pacelli’s elevation to the Cardinalate last month.— (P. & A. Photo).
It was announced by the Cremona
administration that King Alfonso o f
Spain would make an official visit
to Portngal, arriving in Lisbon on
April 28.

Episcopalians Hear Papal Diagnosis
of Era’s Chief Disease Praised
(Continued from Page 1)
lives. We make such a mess o f
thinw because w e.never take time
to think it all through.
“ Jesus said to His disciples, *Come
ye apart and rest a while,’ For they
were coming and going and ’had not
so much time as even to eat.' How
modern that sounds. And the ]prescription o f the Great Physician,
then and now, is to take time.
“ What is life all about? What are
we here for? What is its purpose?
Thomas Carlyle said that tpe older
he became the more he pondered
on the first question o f the Shorter
Catechism: ‘ What is the chief end
o f man?' with its wonderful answer:
'Man’s chief end is to glorify^ God
and to enjoy Him forever.’ This, as
in the catechism, should be the first
inquiry o f a rational being.”
D r Darlington’ s sermon was sug
gested by the following striking
passages in the encyclical “ Mens
Nostra,” issued by the Pope in De
cember, and filled with arguments in
favor o f retreats fo r the laity:
I f you consider. Venerable Breth
ren, the times in which we live, you

will see that the importance, use
fulness and timeliness o f retreats
are brought home by manifold con
sideration. The worst disease which
afflicts our age, the most pregnant
source o f evil, js its lightness and
thoughtlessness, through which men
lose their way. Hence arises that
continual and eager distractidh in
external things, that insatiable de
sire fo r wealth and pleasure which
slowly extinmish in the minds o f
men the inclination fo r things that
are more excellent. It implicates
them so deeply in outward and pass
ing things as to prevent all thought
of eternal truths, o f divine lartvs, and
even o f God Himself, the beginning
and end o f all. God, it is teue, in
His Infinite goodness and mercy, n(k
matter how far the evils penetrate,
does not cease to give the largess of
His grace, and to draw men to Hin)self. Yet we must fight against this
sickness o f the human race. And
what better help and remedy can
we propose than the invitation of
those weakened and careless souls
to the devout quiet o f the Spiritual
Exercises?

News of Qm rch Events
in the Nation and W orld
Chapel to Chrut the King on
Mount Blanc

It is announced that the Abbe
Deiissiat, who has charge of- the par
ish o f Les Houches, near Chamonix,
Switzerland, has decided to erect on
the crest o f Mount Blanc a chapel
which will be crowned by a statue of
Christ the King.

Catholic Made Police Chief at
Indianapolis

Jeremiah E. Kimey, member o f St.
Bridget's parish, a K. o f C. and mem
ber o f the A.O.H., has been appointed
chief o f police at Indianapolis by
Mayor-elect Sullivan.
Father and Son Serve Mass Together

When Father and Son day was
celebrated January J2 at St. Frederr
ick’s church, Cudahy, Wisconsin, a
father and son, Bernard Wahl and
Monsignor Saliege, Archbishop o f
Edward, served Mass.
Toulouse, France, has ordered re
search into the writings and docu Virginia Governor Ovarridas Klan,
Honors Catholic
ments o f Father Mary-Anonia o f La- .
The action o f Dr. John Garland
vaur, o f the Capuchin order, with a
view to the promotion o f the cause Pollard, governor-elect o f Virginia,
in announcing that he will retain
o f his beatification.
John M. Purcell, incumbent, in the
Soviet Camoaign Against Church
office o f state treasurer, is looked
Bell* Launched
v
upon in Virginia as an indication
The League o f Atheists has heid»a
that the religious attitude in state
meeting in Leningrad at which it has politics at least will not be an intoler
been decided unanimously to open a
campaign against the ringing o f ant one for his administration. The
church bells. The league demands governor-elect chose Mr. Purcell, who
the expropriation o f all the church is a Catholic, despite the bitter oppo
sition o f the Ku Klux Klan, which
bells o f Lraingrad. in order to use the
metal fo r industrial purposes. Two fought him not on his merits as a
railway carriages laden with bells state officer, but because o f his re
ligion.
have been handed over to the fac
Many Turkish Women Insane Over
tories o f Leningrad.
Change in Living
Blind Boy Succeeds as Scholar,
Dr. Mezhar Osman Bey, Turkey’ s
Chess Player, Athlete
chief expert on mental diseases,
Following other remarkable aca maintains that the brusque transi
demic successes, Gerard Miller, a tion o f Turkish women from the
Catholic boy o f Preston, England, sheltered life o f the old regime to
who has been blind from birth, has the heady liberties o f the new day,
just passed the preliminary examina has unbalanced the minds o f at least
tion o f the Oxford honors school o f half the city women o f the republicjurisnrudence. He Intends to become Neurasthenia, melancholia and out
a solicitor. In spite o f his disability right insanity, he says, have attacked
he has become an exoert in swim the feminine population, which has
ming, rowing and chess. He has been unable to adjust itself normally
played chess for Worcestet.
ifto the changed methods o f living.
Cauie for Sainthood of French
Capuchin

MedicTal Painting Whitewashed In
Reformation Is Uncpvered

A late fifteenth centufy wall paint
ing o f the Last Judgftent has been
uncovered, under the direction of
Professor E. W. Tristram, in the his
toric guild chapel o f Stratford-onAvon, England. The picture, which
is twenty-four feet wide, is situated
Nuns W ork in Factories to over the chancel arch. It was white
washed at the Reformation and un
Protect Girls
covered early in the last century,
The Ladies of Nazareth, the reli only to be obliterated once more.
$30,000 Columbus Monument at
gious community to whom the Bishop
St. Pi^ul
o f Harlem, Holland, has entrusted
the direction o f the social service
A $80,000 memorial to Christopher
work carried on in his diocese among Columbus, discoverer o f America,
women, and who, though they make which will be erected at St. Paul on
religious voyrs, follow their own in the Minnesota State Capitol grounds,
dividual tastes in matters o f dress will be designed and executed by two
and retain their world names, have St. Paul men. Charles H. Johnson,
chosen what appears to be the safest state architect, and Charles Brioschi,
and surest method to become ac president o f the BriOSchi-Minuti com
quainted with the inner life o f fac pany, ornamental decorators, will col
tory and shop girls and to assist them laborate in erection o f the memorial.
v irtu a lly and morally. They share Only a few thousand dollars o f the
their tasks in factory, mill and shop, amount to be expended on the project
go every day to and from their work remain to be raised, it was announced
with them, stand at the same ma by officials o f the association which
chines and sit at the same working jis sponsoring erection o f the memo'riaL
tables.

Pope Receives Ex-King Manned
Gives Royal Honors

Pope Pius January 11 teceived
former Kii® Manuel o f Portugal at
an audience. The King, who drove
to the Vatican, was welcomed by
ecclesiastiai and by members o f the
Papal court. He was accorded the
cuMomary honors o f royalty.
Spanish L ace School Endowed

Spanish lace, which was quite fash
ionable in the middle ages and in the
beginning o f the present century,
may come Into vogue again through
the establishment in Madrid o f a
school where pupils will learn how
to imitate old masters at the trade.
This school will be founded with a
legacy o f 3,000,000 pesetas left by
Senor and Senora Cabrejo, an old
c o m Io who loved antiques.
Canadian Catholics Fight New
Divorce Measure

T h ^ ro b le m o f divesting the Cana
dian Federal Parliament o f its sur
viving responsibilities for divorces
will undoubtedly be raised during
the coming session, and the Catho
lic hierarchy has evidently de
termined to oppose any change in
the present system; at least on New
Year’s eve Archbishop Gauthier o f

$400,000 Law School Contract Let
at Notre Dame

•The contract fo r a new $400,000
law building to be erected at Notre
Dame university. South Bend, Indi
ana, ha* been let and calls fo r com
pletion o f the structure before the
opening o f school next fall. It will
be thretf stories high o f brick trim
med with Indiana limestone and
granite, ornamented with Gothic
tracery and embellished with statues
and carvinCT, and in keeping with
other new buildings on the campus.
Papal Nuncio Banquet Shunned
by Fianna Fall

Mission . Play to Set
W orld Record Feb. 17
(Special to The Register)
Opening before a large audience in
its own playhouse at San Gabriel,
California, on January 1 the world
famous “ Mission Play,” John Steven
McGroarty's pageant drama o f early
California, began its nineteenth sea
son with a vigor characteristic o f this
hardy perennial o f shows.
This year will see theatrical his
tory made when on February 17 the
3,000th performance o f the play is
given, a record that has never been
approached by any other play o f any

kind in any land. R. D. McLean is
again seen as Fray Junipero Serra,
the leading role he has portrayed for
the past seven seasons, and Irmalee
Campbell has the leading feminine
character o f Senora ^osefa Yorba.
A cast o f more thtm 100, including
many Indians, Spanish dancers and
singers, brings sparkling life to the
production, which is noted for its sus
tained dramatic interest.
John Steven McGroarty is a Cath
olic and the "Mission Play” drams.^
tizes one o f the most glorious periods
in American Catholic history.

TELLING THE EDITOR
SAYS TREATMENT OF FARMERS
IS LIKE HIGH-JACKING
Editor, The Register:
In Listening In, in The Register
o f the 12tlr inst.^ you quote Samuel
Crowther as saying that prohibition
is unquestionably an economic suc
cess and that industrial leaders say
that prohibition has made the country
prosperous. I challenge that state
ment as regards what is giving the
nation the outward appearance of
prosperity. I charge that much o f
our prosperity is wealth transferred
from the farm by a near high-jack
ing process o f national laws. Up
to a few years ago agriculture had
been treated by our government as
a business to be fostered.
Beginning with the year 1916 until
this present day laws have been
passed at Washington that have re
lieved the farmer indirectly not
alone o f millions but o f billions—
possibly enough to have paid our
World war debt twice over. We
hear much said these days about
racketeers and we read about the
world’s seven wonders. The fore
going makes our Chicago racketeers
pale into insiamificance; and it would
easily make the eighth wonder o f the
world in the cleverness and boldness
in which it has been and is now being
accomplished. I would also call
your attention to the clever propa
ganda this makes for those fanatics
that are responsible for the 18th
amendment.
I remain,
J. LUXEM, .
J749 N. La Salle S t, Chicago.
The Register does not agree with
Crowther’s statement, which we
quoted.

While persisting in their refusal
to attend the state banquet in honor
o f the Papal Nuncio upon his arrival
in Dublin, Fianna Fail partisans, the
former Irish Republican^ were pres CATHOLICS URGED TO ACT TO
SAVE U. S. SCHOOLS
ent at the Cathedral whwi the nuncio
was received there by the Archbishop To Register Readers:
o f Dublin.
Once again a concerted and frantic
attempt is being made to thrust upon
Scannell O’ Neill, Noted Editor,
this nation a Federal Department of
Die* at St. Louie
Another real worker o f the Cath Education with a secretary in the
olic press has gone to his reward in President's cabinet through the
the person o f Scannell O’NeilL He medium o f the Robsion-Capper “ Free
died o f pneumonia in S t Louis Jan Public School Bill.” And Just what
are the Catholics doing to prevent
uary 11, at the age o f 62. He had
been connected with Catholic jqur- the enactment o f this preposterous
calamity?
nalisra fo r thirty years. Until ill
Do not our Catholic populace
health forced him to retire he had
been associate editor o f The Catholic know that as citizens o f this nation
Citizen, Milwaukee. Prior to that he th ey . are accorded the right and
was editor o f The Michigan Catholic, privilege o f voicing their opposi
Detroit, and before that editor o f The tion to any and all legislation that
Catholic Columbian, Columbus, He they consiuer inimical to their best
published the first convert journal in welfare and that o f the nation at
America, St. Peter’s Net, and was large? Surely they must be aware
author o f several historical and gene o f the fact that each state has two
alogical works. Notable among his senators and a proportionate number
books are: “ Converts to Rome in o f representatives. Do they not
also know that these legislators are
America,” "Catholic
Makers
of
sent to Washington to serve in the
America,” “ Life’s Little Day,” "W it
manner that their constituency shall
and Wisdom o f John Ayscough” and
dictate?
“ Stepping Stones to God.” Mr.
Let every Catholic man, woman,
O’Neill was educated in Creighton and youth o f voting age sit down
university, Omaha, Nebraska.
today and write a letter to his sen
Chicago Scieutist’a Funeral I*
ators and representatives voicing his
Ode to Immortality
absolute disapproval o f the RobsionAfter impressively simple funeral Capper "Free Iteblic School Bill.” li
services in the Church o f St. Thomas you do not know who your senators
the Apostle, Chicago, Henry J. Cox, and representatives are, ask the
veteran United States meteorologist editor o f your town paper; if he
for the Chicago area, was buried a should not know then write to your
few days ago in Holy Sepulchre cem state capital, inquire o f your state
etery. In keeping with the wishes o f committeeman, your precinct captain,
his family a Low Mass was celebrated. or any likely place where you think
At the conclusion o f the Mass Father you can readily obtain the informa
Mullaly told the assemblage, which tion. Do it at once!
For a long time the proponents o f
included well-known citizens, some
thing o f the conception Mr.*Cox held this measure have been flooding the
o f death. "T o Henry Cox death was congressmen with letters and tele
merely the opening o f a door and the grams in an attempt to give them the
impression that a strong public
beginning o f his real life.”
opinion is backing this measure. It
Ha* Hi* Grave Prepared but Is
is time that the Catholics raise their
Recovering
voices in protest that the communica
In the belief that he was dying. tions o f the opponents o f the meas
Canon John O’Nolan o f Toome, Ire ure will at least equal if not exceed
land, ordered that his grave should those o f its friends. And why should Catholics oppose
be prepared, but he is now recovering
this measure? For several very.good
after a long illness.
and definite reasons:
King George Decorate* Nun for
FIRST— Because it threatens that
Teaching W ork
Sister Clare (Jane Elizabeth Firth), most sacred o f all American institu
who appears in the British King’s tions— ^local self-government.
SECOND— Because our govern
New Year honors list as a member o f
the Order o f the British Empire, be ment is too fast becoming a govern
longs to the Notre Dame community ment o f bureaus and commissions.
o f Mount Pleasant, LiverpooL She was Why add to that danger by sanction
honored fo r thirty years’ work as a ing another department involving
more bureaus hnd commissions?
teacher.
THIRD — Because the warmest
Pretendyr to Throne of France

friend and the most zealous sponsors
o f this bill are none other' than the
long-time bitter enemies o f the Cath
olic Church. To be exact they are
THE FELLOWSHIP FORUM, the
strongest rabid anti-CathoIic publica
tion in America, which is right now
using its Washington office at 339341 Pennsylvania avenue to receive
communications favoring the bill,
and which is going to the very limits
o f its financial resources to back the
measure; the KU KLUX KLAN, the
fanatical branch o f the SCOT'TISH
RITE MASONS, and a host o f other
fanatics, lobbyists, and bigots who
see in the measure an ultimate oppor
tunity to usurp control o f the Cath
olic parochial school and perhaps
finally to legislate it out o f existence.
AND LASTLY because noted ed
ucators and public men who are by
experience eauipped to foresee the
results o f such a piece o f legislation
have opposed this bill (in its various
forms) and so publicly expressed
themselves. A few o f these are
Nicholas Murray Butler, president o f
Columbia university; President Hoo
ver, and Secretary Wilbur, some
time president o f Stenford university
and now Secretary o f the Depart
ment o f Interior, who in voicing his
opposition to a Federal Department
o f Education has said:
“ It seems to me there is a distinct
menace in the centralization in the
national government o f any large
educational scheme with excessive
financial resources available.
“ Abnormal power to mould and
standardize crystallized education
which would go with the dollars,
would be more damaging to local
self-government, local self-respect,
and to sfate government and to
state self-respect, than any assistance
that might come from the funds.
“ The place o f the national govern
ment is not that o f applying funds
in large amounts for carrying on the
administrative functions o f educa^
tion in the communities, but to de
velop methods, ideals and procedures,
and to present them to be taken on
their merits.”
Are you, a good Catholic citizen of
the U. S., n ot willing to guard the
constitutional rights o f your state?
Are you not willing to protect your
government from the peril o f cen
tralization that is threatening it?
Are you not willing to listen to the
counsel o f educators and legislators
that know whereof they speak? Are
you not going to do your nit to help
stem that tide o f bigotry, intoler
ance, and sectarian jealousy that is
making a last frantic effort to pass
the Robsion-Capper “ Free Public
School Bill” in order to establish a
medium through which they might
legally give vent to their anti-Cateolic hatred?
In the name o f common sense,
yake up, guard your rights, protect
your government, your state and your
country.
FLORENCE GREGERSON.
1423 7th Ave. S., Fargo, N.D.

A M E R IC A N LEAVES TO
BE BISHOP OF PONCE
(Continned from Page 1)
its director and the Rev. Frederick
J. Toomey, J.C.D., as general secre
tary and nersonal representative of
Bishop Willinger in all matters per
taining to welfare activities which
may arise here.
Prominent Catholic* Aid

Among the prominent New York
Catholics who have interested them
selves in this work are: John G.
Agar, Dudley Gilbert, Robert Hoguet,
Michael Williams, Daniel O’ Connell,
Col. William R. Donovan, Lady Arm
strong, Countess Georgine Iselin,
Miss Teresa O'Donohue, Mrs. Cor
nelius Tiers, Mrs. Erasmus Lindley
and Miss M. A. Piderit.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, Gov
ernor-General o f Porto Rico, has re
cently called the attention o f the
people o f the United States to the
dire poverty and the great need of
the native population and has ap
pealed fo r the assistance o f Ameri
can organizations in their behalf.
Bishop Willinger echoed Col. Roose
velt’s plea, calling further attention
to the fact that 99 per cent o f the
population is Catholic.

See* Pope

Emmanuel, Duke o f Vendome,
cousin o f the Duke o f Guise and pre
tender to the throne o f France, went
calling on Pope Pius January 13, vir
tually bringing to a close the list o f
official visits at the Vatican on the
occasion o f the recent wedding o f
Crown Prince Humbert and Princess
Marie Jose o f Belgium.
Great Motor Cor Pilgrimage to
Rome P la n n ^

’The members o f the Arch-Congre
gation o f St, Christophus-le-Jagolet,
who number 150,000, are organizing
a a great motor car pilgrimage from
Paris to Rome, to take place in May.
Abbot Thault, director o f the ArchCongregation, has placed the plan of
the pilgrimage before^the Pope in
private audience, and also before Car
dinal Lepicier and the French am
bassador to the Holy See.
712,000
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Catholic* in Montreal
Dioce*e

There are 712,898 Catholics in the
Diocese o f Montreal out o f a total
population o f 1,120,000, states La
Semaine Religieuse o f Montreal. The
French population numbers 637,148
persons and the English 52,589.
There are 209 parishes.
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[iglit to Kill in Jnst Defense
, of Ones Conntry Is UpkiU

Backsflders Among First Converts
Were Great Worry to Apostles

Alon^ the Concrete

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
Series B u e d on Holy Scriptnre

That the early Church had grave
interior difficulties to face is clearly
evidenced by the writings o f the
Apostles., We para^ihrase the lan
guage o f the J)oaay version into mod
em Americanese, to make it more
readily understandable.

l^adio Lecturer Says Patriotism Should Be
Evident in Peace
(Continaed from Page t )
nt the so-called conscientious obIector to armed force, simply because
j : is armed force, is not justified, for
(h e use o f armed force may be exerised in snnpresting Snjuttlce, and he
|7ho abstains from the conflict may
e contributing to ipjustice by his re, usal forcibly to oppose i t In that
[ ase, a government would be right in
[funishing, even by death, those who
I efnsed to aid it in its dire necessi^.
It follows logically that the Cai
amI lie Church does not oppose whatever
Reasonable measures a nation deems
ecessary for national defense, such
;s standing armies or navies, milita)^
I raining in schools and colleges, citiens’ training camps, etc. A t to the
oUtical expediency o f any one o f
|hese measures, the Catholic Church
onsider* it to be none of her bntieti— and neither u it the buiinesi of
ny other religion* denomination in
[America.
In this country, religion

nd politics, wherein no religious
uestion is involved, should be kept
bsolutely separated.
But the Catholic Church, while not
pposing reasonable and just measres o f national defense, is certainly
Iot in favor o f militari*m, in the sense
I nat she would like to see all nations
I rmed t o the teeth.
On the contrary.',
I he is in favor o f the greatest possile reduction o f arms by all nations,
I onsistent, o f course, with security
nd common sense. Some military
quipment is necessary to maintain
I omestic order. The lawless, vicious
I lement in every nation must not be
llowed a free hand. The Church
Iertainly does not want to live in a
lool’a paradise.
The Catholic Church is also cerl iinly in favor o f international agree\ento, leagues, courts that will proJmte peace with justice. She, of
(tourse, does not attempt to dictate
details o f any particular league
igreement or court, rightly leavpoHtical queition* to the people
m they concern; but she certainly
n favor o f all efforts to reduce
possibility o f war to a minirhum.
bw, while the private citizen is
ified in following the lead o f his
dcular
grovernment, those in
iparge o f the government are held,
|ty the Catholic Church, thoroughly
esponsible to God for their conduct
jt the nation's affairs. Any govemhent official who contributes to a
Ihclaration o f a war which he knows
) be unjust is guilty o f every drop
f blood spilled in battle, and o f evL y ounce o f property destroyed!
hose who circulate lies, in the form
f war propaganda, are guilty o f all
le injustice that those lies produce,
hose who formulate international
I itred have upon their consciences
le resultant damage and destruction,
nd let me say that anyone who has
Icperienced the horrors o f war, as 1
1ive, and as have many o f my bear
's this afternoon, can easily believe
I tat everla*ting hell ii not pnniihent enough for thoie who are culp-
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will have what this nation has guar
anteed— life, liberty and the pursuit
o f happiness. We mean by the pa
triotism o f peace a love o f evenhanded jbstice, a burning desire to
prevent economiq privilege and dis
crimination, to abolish the modern
slavery o f labor for less than a Irving
wage, to protect public morals from
vice and corruption, by an abuse o f
the press or the stage. In a word,
we mean by the patriotism o f peace a
love for the material and spiritual
welfare o f all our people, and a will
ingness to make whatever sacrifices
are necessary for the common good.
I say willingness to make whatever
sacrifices are .necessary, because the
patriot o f peace must make his sacri
fice even as the patriot o f war, and
he must often make it without the
applause o f the multitude in his ears,
without the halo o f the soldier shin
ing 'round him.
Time will nqt permit us to develop,
at len^h, the specific duties o f the
patriotism o f peace. Suffice it to
say that they include respect and
observance o f all juW law, courage
to fight politically for the overthrow
o f measures detrimental to the com
mon good, the conscientious use o f
the ballot at every election By both
men afld«women, and hearty co-opera
tion with public officials in the na
tion, the state or the community, to
the end that the highest civil good of
all will be attained with the least pos
sible restrictions o f the liberty o f the
citizens.
And just here, I would call your
attention to a thoroughly un-Ameri
can and un-patriotic doctrine that is
gaining ground in America today, a
doctrine which states that the citizen
who criticizes a law is not a patriot,
that we all must not only, obey every
law, but that no .one has the right to
advocate the repeal o f a law he hon
estly believes to be contrary to the
common good. This un-American
and unpatriotic dogma proceeds from
the camp o f those who have limited
the Constitution to the eighteenth
amendment, and who vainly imagine
that the legal prohibition o f alcoholic
beverages, when thoroughly effective,
will usher in the millennium.
Whether or not the American peo
ple will continue the political expedi
ent o f prohibition in its present form
is not the affair o f the Catholic
Church; but the right o f a citizen in
a republic to voice his objection to
any political expedient, or to any in
terpretation o f a political expedient,

Traitors Among the First Brethren

Popes at some times in Church his
tory have f o ^ d even Cardinals ar
rayed against them, and pastors some
times today are shocked to find cer
tain o f their parishioners opposing
them. This is not to be wondered at;
Christ had His Judas. And the Apos
tles when they began their work
learned that not all the converts re
mained faithful. Read, for instance,
these paraphrased passages from St.
Paul's second letter to SL Timothy:
“ Do your utmost to come to me
soon! fo r Demas, in his love for the
world, has deserted me. . . . Alexan
der, the coppersmith, showed much
ill-feeling towards me. ‘ The Lord
will give him what his actions de
serve.’ Do you also be on your guard
against him, for he has strongly with
stood our teaching. At my first trial
no one stood by me. They all de
serted me. May it not be counted
against them! But the Lord came
to my aid and strengthened me.” Demas was undoubtedly a priest.
St. John, in his third epistle, says:
“ I would have written perhaps to the
Church; but Diotrephes, who loves to
be first among them, declines to rec
ognize ns.” Diotrephes was likely a
priest, perhaps a Bishop.
St. John’ s Abhorrence of Heresy

LAW OF CHURCH PROVES HER
CARE IN TRAINING OF CLERGY
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.) vocation? The statement made it
clear that vocation does not consist
Canon Law Outlined for the Laitjr
Clergy and laity are the two groups in the call o f an Inner voice that
that make up the Catholic Church; urges one on, nor in any heavenly in
those that govern and those that are spiration, though that is not excluded
governed. This is a natural group altogether. But a young man’s fit
ing. Wherever men are gathered to ness fo r the ministry is snfficient o f
gether, be it a family or a community, itself to allow him to proceed with
a kingdom or a republic, this division his studies; and his Bishop’s accept
obtains. I f there is to be any order ance is sufficient to confirm his vo
cation. In fact, the Bishop has no
in human affairs it must obtain.
The distinction o f clergy and laity, other way o f judging a man’s accept
however, is not just an arrangement ableness but by what he outwardly
o f expediency in the Catholic Church. presents. Even the subject himself
IJ^or does it reflect the wisdom o f cannot easily discern an inner mes^
ecclesiastical policy in building up a sage with correctness.
As fo r clerical education Canon
world-wide organization. In fact,
the Church takes no credit fo r the di 972 rules: "C are mu*t be taken that
vision, but bestows it upon the tho*e who a*pire to sacred order* be
received into the seminary at an early
Founder o f Christianity.
The opening Canon on Holy Orders age. All candidates for the priest
reads: "B y Chri*t’* in*titntion Holy hood are obliged to live in the sem

Order* di*tingni*b in the Church the
clergy from the laity for the govern
1* the affair of the Catholic Church, ment of the faithful and the minUtry
for that ■* a natural right, and no of divins worihlp.” (Canon 948).
Christ Himself set apart the clergy
natural right ha* ever been denied
from the laity; and the dividing point
the ardent *upport of Catholiciim.

And now a final word about the is the Sacrament o f Holy Orders. He
Catholic concept o f patriotism. I have did not merely set them apart, but
said that patriotism Is a love o f coun gave the clergy some tremendous
try, a love o f countrymen, but the owers, which include the power over
is own Body
” ■ in the Eucharist,
“ !h)
and
vision o f the "thie patriot is not
blocked by the mountains on his coun the right to forgive sins committed
try’s border line, nor lost in the ocean against the Most High. Thus, c le r ^
that laps his native shore. It reaches and laity are not divided by the will
out into other lands. It recognizes o f the people as Protestants would
have it. A Catholic cleric is not a
)ly retponiible for the arrayal of that the peace o f one country is con
member o f the congregation who
tingent
upon
the
peace
o
f
the
world.
jman being* again*t each other oq
true patriot desires justice for leads the people in prayer. But he
I le field of battle, unlei* ..the crim- The
*1*. re*poniible for tho danghter all men. The true patriot, while ever is God’s priest who offers sacrifice
to defend his native land in the sanctuary and who speaks to
I Mnd the rest o f their live* in *eck- ready
whether from the people by divine commission.
oth and a*he*, begging the forgire- against injustice,
Deep as is the gulf between priest
or without, is eager and anx
I ^** of Almighty God! So much for within
e morality o f war! But. when war ious to work for the adoption o f in and people there is, nevertheless, a
lies come, it is clearly the duty o f ternational laws for the good o f hu democracy in the Church that is
I !0 patriotic citizen to sacrifice, when manity, to work fo r whatever agree unique. There are no ruling fainicessary, property and even life it- ments with other nations that will ilics. There is no priestly lineage as
I »lf in his country’s righteous defense. best promote the peace and prosper there was in- the Old Testament. The
1 The facts o f history bear eloquent ity o f all. Narrow, national preju- road to the priesthood is one to which
jstimony to the war patriotism o f dices and hatreds, unjustified suspi every man o f quality can turn his eye
atholics in every land, a patriotism cions and fears; have no place in the and tread. The Code writes an open
1st was not lessened even by a heart o f the true patriot In such priesthood into the law o f the (Church
hate’s hostility to the Catholic reli- soil are sown the seedS o f war, and as can be noted from Canon 971,
I<on. Everyone knows, or can easily the true patriot, while ready to make which reads: " I t i* wrong to force
;ow, that Catholic soldiers fought war if need be, is more anxious to anyone, no matter for what reason
or by what manner, to enter the cler
-avely under the standards o f Im- preserve peace.
That America may take the lead in ical state; and it is equally wrong to
L'rial Rome, when their religion, if
hscovered, would have brought pun- promoting wise agreements and as tnrn anyone away who is canonically
l^ment o f death at the hand o f the sociations for the promotion o f world fit.’ ’
The Church is built up from the
l^vernment they were defending, peace, at the same time heeding the
(.veryone knows or can easily know warning o f Washington against en rank and file. Out o f the layman a
''a t Catholic soldiers and sailors tangling alliances, is the hope o f ev iriest is made, out o f the priest a
lishop is made; and out o f a Bishop
ught for the flag o f England when ery American patriot.
But before America can lead the the Pope. But not by compulsion,
1 (iplishmen were building racks upon world
to a universal respect o f hu nor by birth. Seminaries accept ap
hich Catholics were to be tortured
nd killed for their faith. The pa- man rights, she must practice what plicants without favor; if there is any
iotism o f the priests and nuns o f she preaches and set an example o f partiality it is for merit. Parents
"ance, despite the fact that they had justice and righteousness in her do who are anxious to have a priest in
!en hunted out o f their native land, mestic affairs. That is the business the family, and other interested i^rcommon knowledge today. And not only o f the officials o f the gov ties, should take note o f the above
all the people! May mentioned canon and see that they
e record o f Catholics in the Ameri- ernment, bat
,n Revolution, the Civil war, the you and I, by being true patriots o f use no undue influence in making
nish-American, and the late World peace, not fail to make our personal up a boy’s mind.
In this connection the Holy Office
is such that we would stultify contribution to the welfare o f Amer
irselves by offering proof thatica, and, through-America, to the wel in 1912 settled a question that often
vexed a young man. Did he have a
■nerican Catholics have been loyal fare o f mankind.
vocation? Did he, perhaps, lose his
Sizens whenever the country was in
|(mger.
Nor will I insult the intelligence
■this audience by stooping to a refation o f A.P.A.ism, or Know Nothgism, or Ku Kluxism, organizations
">ich impugn the patriotism, the civil
Hogiance o f American Catholic*. We
Lnnot hope to stop the mouth o f
[|inder; nor can we correct false imAs far as the wet and dry question
kessions when men prefer to remain is concerned, 1930 looks like th e year
L ignorance. We must bear patiently o f the big wind.
Wth stupidity, and be generous in our
(The Liturgy)
U y for the dupes o f those crafty
When some men get up in the
January 26 is the Third Sunday
Lid-diggers, whose stock in trade is world everybody else appears small to
L’e willingness o f the American peo- them— and they likewise appear small after Epiphany. In the Mass there is
a commemoration o f St. Polycarp. He
l^e to be fooled, and whose patriot to everybody else.
i c is that which Samuel'Johnson dewas a martyr and -lived 69 A. D. to
The old-fashioned doctor is disap 166. He was converted to the Cath
Iiribed as "the last refuge o f a scounpearing. But that’s nothing, the old- olic faith dlroctjy under the Apostles,
hel.’’
|{But I would speak to you today not fashioned family is disappearing with particularly Sfrl John the Evangelist,
*^vly o f the patriotism o f war— for him.
by whom he' was made Bishop of
^nerica has no need to fear that her
Smyrna. Re was a bitter foe o f
America is a country where an anti heresy. A notable fact in his life
rizens will not rush to her defence
len the necessity arisea— but I freeze for the radiator is a serious was thabne
nt went to Rome ttveonfet
„)uld speak to you also o f the pa- problem, -but any kind of alcohol is with Sh Anselm, then Pope, about a
3otism o f peace. For it is the jiaf- good enough to drink.
controversy over the date o f Easter.
Hero is historic proof o f the universal
fiotism o f peace that America stands
There is consolation in the thought poWer o f the Bishop o f Rome. Polyj ' need o f ; it is the patriotism o f
*^ace that alono can save America that if Congress spends all its time in carp in his martyrdom
rd< made a glori
jm destruction. And what''do we investigations there will be no chance ous profession o f faith. He was
rp4n. Iby the patriotism o f peace? We to pass any more laws.
burned and then sheared.
l^an that same love o f country, diThe Epistle for the Third Sunday
IL«fted
A/ not toward the vanquishing o f
Bridge isn’t wholly useless. Sor after Epiphany is an urgent com
foe, but directed toward those dine fishermen are privileged to, feed mendation by St. Paul to return the
ings which make for the harmony thousands o f married men who once evil o f our enemies with good. We
should deave revenge to God, he de
prosperity, the moral and cul- ate roast.
clares. " I f thy enemy be h u n ^ ,
al development o f a people.
The use o f cosmetics during 1929 give him to eat; if he thirst, give him
JWo mean by the patriotism o f
race a love o f the rights o f men, a was said to be the heaviest in his to drink: for doing this thou shalt
ognition o f the dignity o f men, a tory, but we suppose tho women felt h e » coals o f fire upon his head."
’ftee Gospel tells the story o f the
re that all men who share with that they just had to. put on someRoman centurion who came asking
allegiance to the American flag,thing.
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The Whimsical Martyr Polycarp
Shows Power of
Obsewer

Primitive Papacy

St. John the Evangebst deplored
heresy. I f anytoing stands out in the
Scriptures it is this: that faith in the
full revelation o f ^esus Christ mat
ters tremendously. In his second
Owint to the great nomber of qnestlons receivei! by thie department, we
are often compelled to hold some letters
sevtrsl weeki before answering them.
Mast one fast in order to receive
Communion properly at a midnight
Mass?

epistle, which seems to be a
private letter written to a Christian
woman and her family, S t John says:
“ This is the command as you learned
from the first, to live in a spirit o f
love. I say this because many impos
tors have left us to go into the world
— men who do not acknowledge Jesus
as Christ come in our human nature.
It is that which marks a man as an
impostor and an Anti-Chript. Take
care that yon do not lose the fruit
o f all our work; rather, reap the ben
efit o f it in full. Every one who goes
beyond the limits o f the teachings o f
Christ has failed to find 6 o d ; the
man who keeps to that teaching— he
has found both the Father and the
Son. I f any one come.s to -you and
does not bring this teaching, do not
receive him into your house or wel
come him; for the man who welcomes
him is sharing with him in bis wicked
work.”
Patience in Suffering

St. Peter, in his First Epistle, writ
ten to the Christians o f Asia Minor
when they were suffering under cal
umny and persecution, said: "Hum
ble yourselves . . under the mighty
hand o f God, so that He may exalt
you in His good time; laying all your
cares on Him, for He mqkes you His
care.
Exercise
self-control; be
watchful. Your adversary the devil
p e s about like a roaring lion, seek
ing whom ho may devour. Stand firm
against him, strong in faith; knowing
that the sufferings which you are
undergoing are being endured by
your brethren throughout the world.
God, from whom all grace comes, and
who called you, by your union -with
Christ, into His eternal glory, will,
after you have suffered for a little
while. Himself perfect, establish,
strengthen you. To Him be ascribed
glory and empire forever. Amen.”

Honor of Mary Can’t Be Ignored
by Worshipers of Jesi^ Christ

N o; people who are to receive at
a midnight Mass often voluntarily
(By Rev. J. J. O’ReUly)
anteed to her, did she accept the dig
fast fo r several hours beforehand,
but there is no Ihw compelling this. , Senes Explaining the Apostles’ Creed nity o f becoming the Motner o f the
The second article o f the creed Savior.
speaks o f Jesus Christ: that He is the
The reasons assigned by St.
Explain the part* of the Mass In Second Person o f the Blessed Trinity Thomas for the perpetual virginity
relation to tho sacrifice of the Cross. made man. The third article teaches o f the "Mother o f God may be ar
Also the significance of the priest’s how and o f whom He became man. ranged in the following manner:
vestments.
Though He truly took onr nature on
"It:t was congruous and reasonable
Although various pious writers Himself, yet He did not take it in the that Christ should be conceived o f a
have traced an analogy to the Pas corrupted or fallen state, as it is in virgin: (a) To preserve the dignity
sion o f Jesus Christ step by step each o f ns who are descended from o f God the Father, who sent our
Savior into the world. He was the
through the Mass, this is rather a Adam.
Without the special intervention o f true Son o f God, and therefore it wa.s
private devotion and different -writefs
vary in their interpretation.
The God, no child o f Adam can come into incongruous that He should have, any
Church officially teaches that the re this world endowed with gifts other other Father but God, or that the
inary, at least during the course of lationship o f the Mass to Calvary is than those that are proper to our na dignity o f the Father should be trans
sacred theology, unless the Bishop shown in the fact that they are the ture, and certainly without His spe ferred to another, (b) This was be
dispense with this rule in particjalar same sacrifice and that the separate cial intervention no one descended coming the Son who was sent. He
consecration o f the bread and -wine from Adam can be conceived in the was the Word and the Word was o f
The lay person will understand mystically represents the death o f state o f sanctifying grace. In one God. (c) This was done due to the
instance, and in one only, did God Mother o f God, that she might suffer
from this law the reason why semi Christ.
naries dot the land. The Church pre
They are the same sacrifice, be intervene in the case o f a human no diminution o f her honor. ‘ He came
scribes that candidates for the min cause the Victim and Priest are the nerson: that is the case o f the that man might be born again to God
istry take their theology in common same— Jesus Christ. The Priest is Blessed Virgin Mary, and she alone not by the will o f the flesh, nor the
and is opposed to private study. The Jesus Christ in every Mass because o f all the children o f Adam was con will o f man but o f God,* that is, by
matter to be taken before the the our Latholic
Catholic priests are priests only ceived without ein— "our tainted na the power o f God.”
Many councils o f the Church de
ology coarse depends upon the stand insofar as, t h ^ participate in the ture’s solitary boast.” [Jeremias and
ards o f education in each country. priesthood of JeSUs Christ. That is John the Baptist were born but not fine and support this belief, and it is
In the United States the student is why our priests say, “ This is My conceived without original sin. Of proclaimed by all the Fathers o f the
unanimous consent. Thus
enerally expected to have completed body,”
• ■ “ and
d "This
.......................................
is My blood,” and course Christ was conceived without Church
in the third canon o f the Council o f
our years o f high school, two years the bread and wine become the body it].
The doctrine o f the ’ Immaculate Lateran, held under Martin I, it is
o f college and two years o f philosophy and blood of Christ.
before taking the four-year theology The separate consecration shows Conception, as it is called, was de said: " I f anyone refuses to confess
course. This leaves him out around the death of Christ in a mystical fined by Pope Pius IX in the middle according to the fathers, properly and
his twenty-fourth year, the earliest sense because if our blood and our o f the last century (in ]854) in’ the according to the truth, that the Holy
age which Canon l^ w allows for or flesh were separated wo would die; following words: ‘ ‘The doctrine which Mother o f God, the Immaculate Mary
dination to the priesthood.
in the Mass the separate acts of holds that tho Blessed Virgin Mary in ever Virgin . . . did conceive with
the first instant o f her conception out a human father, o f the Holy
To be ordained one must have a consecration t ^ i f y
Bishop; or 6ne most belong to a re This is what S t Paul meant when was, by the singular privilege o f God, Ghost, the Word o f God, who was
ligious house. One cannot be unat he told the Corinthians that as often preserved free from all stain o f orig born or begot, Him without corrup
tached. There is no priest but he is as they ^voald eat this Bread and inal sin, is revealed by God, and tion or loss o f her virginity: and after
subject to some authority. For ev drink the Chalice they would show therefore is always to be firmly be His birth remaining afterwards a vir
lieved by the faithful." This defini gin: let him be condemned.”
ery man there is a superior. If, later, the death of the Lord.
tion, while it teaches the exceptional
a priest wishes to change his place o f
Jesus Christ being the Son o f God
As fo r a popular explanation o f privilege o f the> Blessed Virgin, con
work he roust first secure a release how the ceremonies o f the Mass co
made man, and being born o f the
from his own Bishop and then be in- incide with the steps o f the Passion, firms to us tho doctrine o f original sin. Blessed Virgin, from this ib follows
By the Immaculate Conception, the that the Blessed Virgin is the Mother
cardinated into the diocese where he we might consider these: The prayer
intends to resume labor. In this re at the fo o t of the altar and the In- Blessed Virgin was already being pre o f God. For though indeed, as re
spect the entire hierarchy o f the troit are like the Prayer in Qeth- pared fo r the office to which God gards His divine nature. He was born
Church is locked in interdependence. •somane; the ascent to the altar is had destined her, viz., that o f the before all ages, and it was only as
The structure o f authority, from a like Christ’s trial; the prayers remind Mother o f the Redeemer. In virtue regards His human nature or man
parishioner to the Pope, rises stone us o f His prayers fo r us; the Gloria o f the Immaculate Conception she hood that He was conceived in the
upon stone, and there is no loose ma reminds us of how the heavenly court was free from original sin, and she womb o f the Blessed Virgin, yet since
terial in the temple.
must have been interested in watch lived no less free from v tu a l sin also these two natures were indissolubly
So wide is this embrace o f. author ing His Passion; the Gospel reminds during the course o f I t q ^ f e . The united in one Person and that Person
ity that even a lay person ^ n o t do u^B o f how He took u^ His cross; the teaching o f the Church orrtlhis point the Person o f God the Son, Mary o f
any good work in a large way unless Credo reminds us o f the open pro is expressed by the Council o f Trent whom He was bom was truly His
he link his enterprise "with its strong fession o f faith in Him made by Mary in the words o f St. Thomas, who says; mother. As the soul and body make
arm. To change the simile, if he and the other women who were near "It must simply be confessed that the one being or person, so onr Lord’s
hopes to succeed he most connect his Him during the agony; tho Offertory Blessed Vip?in never committed an Godhead and manhood make one Per
movement to some wheel in the eccle reminds us o f His offering Himself actual sin either mortal or venial, and son. Those who would deny to the
siastical machinery^ It is true that ^ for ns; the canon reminds, us of so in her are verified the words o f Blessed Virgin the title Of Mother of
many a bud o f ,Christian endeavor His three-hour agony on the cross; the Canticle, ‘Thou art all fair and God are making our Lord to be two
has never unfolded just because it the consecration reminds us o f His there is no spot in thee.' (Cant, of Persons, after the heresy o f Nes- ,
was outside this complex organism. death; the Communion reminds us of Cant. IV, 7 .)’’ Free from original sin torins. And thus they make the
And the leth&rgy to Catholic action His burial; the parts after the Com she was free from so many o f the Church jealous o f preserving this
out o f which the Church is right now munion remind us -of His time on consequences that follow from i t title. It is in fact to be found in the
Hence the proneness to sin and the .Gospels; for when the Blessed Virgin
trying to .arouse the laity has been earth following His resurrection.
facility o f committing sin, which all went to visit S t Elislfbeth, the latter,
largely fo u g h t about bjr the repress
Remember that another -writer
others experience, were absent in her. filled with the Holy Ghott, said to
ing but unavoidable weight o f super might see other resemblances to the
And not that alone, but so endowed her, “ Whence is this (grace or honor)
incumbent authority.
Passion in parts we have mentioned.
with grace and adorned with virtue
We will deal in a later article with was she from the first that she was to me that the mother o f my Lord
should come to me?”
( S t Luke I>
Christ to heal his servant, and when the significance o f vestments. Watch already in her early years not un 42.)
the Master was going to his house far this.
worthy to become the Mother o f God.
The Catholic Church honors her
urged that Jesus merely say a word
“ Her foundations are in the holy who was honored by the Eternal Son.
and heal the servanL "Lord, I am
Hence For she bore to Him a relation the
Tha other day 1 was handed a mountains.” (Ps. LXXXVI.)
not worthy that thou shouldsti enter pamphlet entitled "Crimes of the when the angel who was sent with the closest that exists on earth— one that
under my roof.’’
Borgixsi” hy Alexander Dumas. Onr message that God had chosen her to no creature shared with her. From
The glorious humility o f the cen local priest suggested that 1 inquire be the Mother o f the Redeemer came her He took that body thit was cruci
turion IS recalled by the “ Domine of yon whether there is any pamphlet Into her presence, he addressed her fied and blood that was shed for the
in words that are evidence o f her world’s redemption. We honor her,
non sum dignus’’ said before Com answering the charges made in it.
munion in every Mass, The'Church,
W e know o f no pamphlet o f this wonderful excellence: "Hail full o f in whom the Holy Ghost wrought the
by constantly repeating the centuri kind. All that is historically prov grace, the iKird is with thee. Blessed greatest wonder ever done by God,
Were or ever revealed to man— a wonder
on’s prayer, strives to escape in her able about the evil works o f art thou amongst women.”
self the contrast that the Master drew the Borgias is discuss^ in the these words merely the angel’s own, greater than the creation o f the heav
between the faith o f this gentile and Catholic Encyclopedia and in Uni we should be willing to accept his tes ens and the earth— her to whom th©
the lack o f faith in the Jews o f His versal Knowledge in their articles on timony; but the evangelist takes care angel said: "The Holy Ghost shall
day.
Alexander VI. It would be well to to tell us that the messenger was sent come upon thee and the power o f the
read these articles. Alexander VI from God. They are then the words Most High shall overshadow thee: and
was a great statesman and was not the Eternal Father bade him speak.
therefore, also, the Holy which shall
Co-Education Bar M ay Not
When introducing his message, the be bom o f thee shall be called the
without a number o f good points.
W ork Quick Change in U. S. But most Catholic authorities make angel described what He would be Son o f God.” (Luke I, 36.)
no attempt to whitetvash him. He who was to be bom : "He shall be
Discussing that portion o f the new did immense harm to religion by great, and shall be called th6 Son o f Great Relict o f Little Flower
Papal Encyclical on Education that seemingly -refusing to live up to the the Most High, and the Lord God shall
for Chicago Church
raps co-education o f the sexes. Father Christian norql laws and by his give unto Him the throne o f David
Wilfrid Parsons, S.J., New York, favoritism towards his relatives. 1^3 Father, and He shall reign in the
Several reliiis o f SL Therese, the
said it is possible the Holy Father Nevertheless, this fact must be re house o f Jacob forever, and o f His
desires ultimately to see the sexes membered; he and others o f the kingdom there shall be no end.” Little Flower o f Jesus, in whose mem
ory a great basilica is being built at
separated even in elementary paro Borgias severely curbed Italian nobles (Luke I, S2.)
Mary listened to this prophetic ut Lisieux, France, were turned over
chial schools, but that the encyclical who were interfering with the rights
expresses an ideal which it piay not o f both Church and. people. These terance in silence, and when the angel January 13 to the Rev. Albert H. Do
be desirable economically to attepipt nobles, to defend their special had finished she simply pleaded her lan for the National Shrine o f Saint
at once. He said: "It is one thing privileges, manufactured all sorts o f virginity, o f which she had long be Therese in Chicago, o f which he is
to lay down a broad general prin slanders about Alexander and his fore made a vow, to show that He director. Father Dolan is supervising
ciple, and another to adjust differing relatives. The stories o f poisoning could not be born o f herself. But the in France the construction o f a mar
local conditions to it. I think per and so forth have nearly all been angel reassured her, saying that this ble altar o f Saint Therese for the
haps the Holy Father would like to blasted— most o f them since Dumas' need be no obstacle to her acceptance, Carmelite church in New York. The
see complete segregation o f the sexes, day. ‘ A recent article by James o f the office proffered to her. "GodifVelics Father Dolan has just obtained
but does not expect it to be achieved Walsh in Extension Magazine shows to whom no word shall be impossible” are a miniature shrine o f the Blessed
over night, nor fo r many years, pos that Lucrezia B or^a was a very could easily reconcile her virginity Virgin which belonged to $aint The
sibly, when economic conditions much maligned woman.
She was with the divine maternity. Only then, rese, her prayer book and a cross
would permit the change."
when her cherished virtue was ^ a r which was attached to her rosary.
really a rather saintly persoi).
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L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)
the titles conferred on moguls
of the sect included: *‘King
o f Hereafter and Now” and
“ Keeper off the Coffee Pot.”
Clifford
R.
Dabney,
who
brought the suit in an attempt
to recover $5 0,000 he gs^ve to
the cult leader, testified that
he also put up money for a
flock of chickens that had some
significance in connection with
his “ concord” of life.
W hen one reads things like
this, the truth comes home
that to have a sense of humor
is as necessary as to have a
little logic.
Although we find the vari
ous “ weeks” suggested by pro
fessional agitators a decided
bore, we are thankful to the
W orld Conference on Narcotic
Education for calling our at
tention to Narcotic Educational
W eek , the fourth week of
February. The growth of the
use o f narcotics is amazing.
Capture of the books of one
dope ring in Chicago revealed
18 ,000 addicts who were cus
tomers and who spent $39,000,0 0 0 a year. The world supply
of opium is 8 ,6 0 0 tons an
nually; yet the amount re
quired for medicinal purposes
is only 336 tons. The U . S.
treasury department estimates
that 95 per cent of the illicit
drugs consumed in America is
smuggled in despite the best
3 efforts of the government.

“ Ten Years of FoHy” is the
heading given by The St. Louis
Post-Dispatch to a long edi
torial that marked the tenth
anniversary of the federal pro
hibition amendment.
On the
other hand, The Denver Post
kept the anniversary by assur
ing its readers that prohibition
is a phenomenal success.
The prohibition controversy
is marked by extreme bitter
ness, which seems to us to be
growing more intense.
The
reason why people refuse to see
straight on this problem is be
cause it has become a mere sec
tarian fight. Three or four of
the large sects are so com
promised on the question of ex
treme prohibition that they will
battle for it to death if needs
be.
Meantime, a little clear
thinking could help find a soln
tion, while saving whatever
good has come from abolishing
open saloons.
Edmund
P.
Easterhrook,
chief chaplain o f the United
States army, in an article in
The United States Daily sums
up the heroic record of chap
lains in the W orld war. He
says:
There were 2,304 chaplains coni'
mistioneJ in the * • • army. O f this
number, five were killed in action,
six died of wounds, and twenty-seven
others were wounded in action.
Twenty-three chaplains were awarded
the Distinguished Service Cross, five
awarded the Distinguished Service
Medal and fifty-seven decorated by
the allied foreign powers.
Twelve additional chaplains died of
d is e i^ contracted in service at home
and abroad up to and including tho
day of the armistice, and several died
after this date, while still in service,
from the effects of their war-time
activities.
Truly the chaplain sacrificed health
and life, suffered, bled and died
equally with the other branches of
the service, and equally merited the
distinctions a w a rd ^ for heroic acts.

his “ instinctive sense o f pub
lic opinion” told him how to
handle a trying situation, when
he was badly, upset over the
tragic death of a dear friend.
Dr. Thomas H . Briggs of
Teachers’ college, Columbia
university. New York, takes
issue with the Papal encyclical
on education. Instead of being
bom in original sin, children
are non-moral, says Briggs.
In order to prove that there
is no original sin, he would have
to prove Christian revelation
wrong, which would be a
rather big job.
He is con
fusing the lack o f discretion in
children with purity o f soul. A
careful reading of the Balti
more Catechism will set him
right. W e know little children
lack recognition .of actual sin.
Briggs,, however, pays this
fine compliment to Catholic ef
ficiency :
“ If the State were as intel
ligently active in determining
the ends that it wishes to reach
through education as the Cath
olic Church has been, democ
racy would be on a much surer
foundation.”

^

A remarkable tribute was
paid editorially by The New
York Times a few days ago to
A lfred E. Smith because of the
boldness with which he saved
the County Trust company
froih a “ run,” when his banker
friend. Riordan recently went
imbalanced
and
committed
suicide. Smith had never been
a banker. But his “ high cour
age and resourcefulness” and

A i Smith to Appear in Movie
of Hi* “ Up to Now”

Jack Casey o f Hollywood says:
“ Mr. Alfred Smith, I am informed,
is to appear, in fact, star, in a motion
picture fo r his lifelong friend, Wil
liam Fox. It is to be a talking pic
ture and will be based upon the for
mer governor’s own life story re
cently published under the title ‘JIp
to Now.’ . . . He will be paid plenty.”

Ireland’s Suffering for
Francis Zibedio, who counted his
Faith Told to Nuncio years as 102, was buried from St.
Most of the 400,000 people o f Dub
lin poured into the Greets to pay
honor to Archbishop Robinson, the
new Papal Nuncio, on his arrival. At
a state dinner in honor o f the Nuncio,
President Cosgrave said: “ No other
nation in the world has ever suf
fered as our nation to keep faith and
remain in union with Rome. It has
been and always will be our boast
that we respect the beliefs o f those
countrymen who differ from us in
religion. I f any one among the ene
mies o f our country hoped that po
litical freedom would loosen our ties
with Rome, those hopes have been
disappointed. Speaking for the great
majority o f the people o f the state,
I can •solemnly declare that as we
have been Irish in our love o f coun
try and Roman in our religion
through centuries o f war and adver
sity, so we will remain until the last
chapter o f the qation’ s story has been
written.”

Mexico Curbs Reds, Moscow
Qrderf Retaliation
Soviet Russia, turning its guns
upon Mexico in a world drive to
make this country change its anti
communist policy, has ordered the
radicals o f Latin America to organ
ize demonstrations against Meidco,
according to semi-official sources.
A group o f vehement communists,
denouncing “ imperialistic Mexico”
and cheering the Mexican communist
party, stoned the Mexican consulate
in Buenos Aires January 13. Closing
o f the Mexicali comnmnist party’s
headquarters and suppression o f its
organ, El. Machete, a few months
ago, together with the recent de
portation o f a group o f foreigners
charged with plotting against the
lives o f government officials and dis
turbing the peace, are considered a
sharp blow to Moscow's hopes to es
tablish in Mexico a base o f opera
tions, e^eciaily directed towards the
United States.

Omaha Has 44,631 Catholics in
City Parishes

Fifty-Six Editors Queried
About Use o f Bible Texts
The Bible Guild of America (Prot
estant) sent out an inquiry to lead
ing daily papers o f the land with ref
erence to Biblical quotation or ref
erence on the editorial page, desiring
to learn if there might be prejudice
against such practice.
Editorial
writers on all fifty -s ix ^ f the papers
addressed made reply to the guild’s
query.
Answering the
question
whether there is a prejudice against
Bibliqal reference and quotation,
most editors said no; thirteen say
that if there is a decline* in such use
it is because writers are not familiar
with the Bible, and three others say
that it is because the readers do not
know iL Two steer clear o f it as
being a source o f religious contro
versy. Eight editors write that the
Bible is an essential work o f refer
ence in their offices and is frequently
used.

.......................

Rapid Review of Late Catholic News

102-Year-Old Man Is Dead at
Seattle

Complete returns from the first
full census ever taken in the Diocese
o f Omaha show that 90,850 mem
bers o f the Church reside in the dio
cesan boundaries, according to Mons i^ o r James Stenson o f Omaha,
Vicar General. The census was taken
By an organization o f three thousand
volunteer workers, men and women.
The census discloses that 21,203
Catholic families were enrolled in
the census and that 56,312 individu
als are over 16 years of age. The
census shows that one-fifth o f Oma
ha’s population is Catholic, as 11,360
Catholic families, including 44,631
individuals, were recorded in the
John McCormack, the tenor, thirty-five local parishes within the
city limits. The federal census esti
has been making a sound- mate o f Omaha’s population fo r July
picture at Holl)rwood.
Mrs. 1, 1928, was 222,800 residents.

• Thomas A . McGoldrick, speak
ing over W L W L in New York
January 17, declared that
“ extras” were hired at $7.50
to $15 a day “ to don evening
clothes and sit in the vast auditorium of the Philharmonic in
Los Angeles and listen to John
McCormack sing!”

—. .........

pitals, libraries or museums- In this
last category are included the $11,000,000 Cathedral o f St. Isaac and
the Kazan Cathedral, one o f the
richest in old Russia, both in Len
ingrad; the Church of the Redeemer,
built at a cost o f $7,000,000 to cele
brate the deliverance o f Moscow
from Napoleoii, and the Petchorsky
monastery in Kiev, an eleventh century structure which was claimed to
be the oldest religions edifice in
Russia.
Cardinal Hayes Return* to New
York City

Cardinal Hayes, with Papal Mar
Margaret’s church, Seattle, Washing
ton, January 7, with Solemn Reauiem quis George MacDonald o f New York
Mass celebrated by the Rev. Philip and other friends, sailed from
Naples,' Italy, Janua^ 10 for New
Corboy.
York on the steamship Vulcania.
Jesuit Anxious to Return to
Frozen North

Catholics Join Moilems Against Zog

Strict censorship has been pre
Rev. Joseph McElmeel, S.J., vet
eran o f the Alaska missions and fo r venting full news o f the situation in
mer superior o f the Nulato mission, Albania from reaching the outside
is now stationed at St. Joseph’s world. It is rumored that the chiefs
church, Seattle, Washington, where o f the northern Catholic tribes in
he will remain as assistant pastor un the Cebra region have decided to
til he is allowed to go back to the join the movement started by Mos
missions o f the North. It's a prosaic lems, against the Westeraization re
job, this city parish work, for a priest forms o f King Zog, and threats have
whose Alaska parish reaches from Nu been mad6 against various govern
lato. just south o f the Arctic circle, ment functionimes.
to Coldfoid and Wiseman, 125 miles Nine African Natives Are Decorated
by Pontiff
within the circle, apd extends 400
Nine African: Negroes have been
miles along the Yukon and 6j)0 miles
decorated by Pjus X I following the
on the Koynkuk river.
visit to iRome o f Bishop Francis
2,000 Belong to Catholic Motion
Steinraetz,” o f the African Missions
Picture Guild
From a membership that began six o f Lyons. V k ar Apostolic o f Da
years ago with only'a dozen men and homey, West Africa. 'The decora
tions were formally bestowed by
Bishop Steinmetz on the occasion of
the recent ordination o f the second
born priest o f the vicariate.
ture guild, Los Angeles, can now native
The presentation o f the decorations,
boast 2,000 members. Papal Count the firsbTite o f its kind in the Vicar
John McCormack, the Irish tenor, has iate o f Dahomey, was the- occasion
just joined.
o f tremendous enthusiasm on the
Missouri Abbey to Become Wild
art o f the native Catholics, who
Game Refuge
tal 24,000 in the territory.
The 640 acres that comprise the
Bishop Tief Operated Upon
grounds o f Conception abbey. Con
Bishop Francis J. T k f o f Concorception, Missouri, will probably be
come a wild game refuge this year. dio, Kansas, recently underwent’ an
Father Stephen, O.S.B., procurator, operation at St. Mary’s hospital,
is strongly in favor o f accepting the Kansas City, Mo., fo r the removal
offer o f the Missouri state game com o f his tonsils.'
missioner to stock the large grounds Spanish Princess-Nurse Aids Surgeon
Princess Beatrice, eldest d au^ter
with pheasant, quail, prairie chicken
and deer. Wild turkey may also be o f King Alfonso o f Spain, who re
cently completed the Red Cross
planted.
nurses’ training course, assisted at
$5,000 Bequests to Methodist
her first major operation January 15,
end Catholic Churches
The will o f George W. Miller o f when she chanced to visit a hospital
Richmond, Indiana, disposes o f an just as a clinic case was prepared.
estate o f $500,000. Mr. Miller was She joined other nurses assigned to
president o f Miller- Bros.’ Hardware the operating room and worked satis
company. Beqne.sts o f $5,000 each factorily.
were given to Central Methodist S.V.D . Priests Aid Firemen, Save
Home for Aged
Episcopal church and Reid Memorial
Priests from St. Mary’s mission
hospital, Richmond, and to Bishop
Joseph Chartrand, Indianapolis, for house (SiV.D.) joined with firemen
the benefit o f St. Mary’s and St. An from nearby suburbs in the 15-belowdrew’s Catholic churches in Rich zero temperature Januai^ 18 and con
quered a fire endangering S t Ann’s
mond.
home for old people near Techny, HI.
"Parish Priest” Author )Vants
The flames attacked chicken houses
Talker of Play
Mayor Dan Hart o f Wilkes-Baire, and straw stacks behind the home
Pennsylvania, who wrote the famous which houses 300 old people.
classic, “ The Parish Priest,” wants Catholics Buy Villages in Palestine
to see it converted into a talker. To
Ameen Abdul Hadi, a member o f
that end the mayor is willing to the Moslem supreme council, has sold
finance*the film. It has not been de-i the village o f Rameh, northwest o f
termined what maker will picturize Nablns, to the Latin Patriarch. 'This
it. The only condition made by the is the third village that Catholic in
mayor is that William Farnum play terests tave acquired in recent
the title role. That can be arranged. months.

A l Smith Invited to Give Lectures
at Wisconsin University

Former Governor Alfred E, Smith
o f New York has been invited by
President Frank o f the Univeifcity o f
Wisconsin to give four classroom lec
tures this spring on the subject of
“ Practical Politics.”
Eight Languages Heard in Epiphany
Sermon Course

Married Folks Ought to Know
Laws of Heredity, Jesuit Says
(Special to Tho Rerigter)
Proper legislation and nappy mar
riages are dependent upon a thor
ough knowledge o f the laws o f hu
man heredity and more attention to
these laws is an urgent need in this
day and age, according to Rev. Mar
tin J. Phee, S.J., professor o f biology
at St. Xavier college, Cincinnati,
flN o, who spoke at the opening o f a
series o f forum programs spiTnsored
by the Alumiii association.
Father Phec’s topic was “ Human
Inheritance.”
“ It is necessary fo r'o u r legislators
to know the laws o f human heredity
so that they may deal intelligently
with the various race problems which
arise,” he said. “ Married couples
can well afford to give careful at
tention to the laws o f heredity so
that they may be able to rear their
children better by the knowledge thus
gained.
“ Gregor Johann Mendel, the
famed Austrian botanist, is the father
o f the modem science o f heredity.
He was the first to give us an under
standable set o f laws relative to the
inheritance o f contrasting parental
characters by offsprings. For twenty
years his work continued and the
laws which he discovered he reduced
to mathematical formulae.
“ Mendel’s laws show that the
human individual can be considered
as resultant o f the interplay o f four
factors, three o f which are bioloncal
and the other is spiritual- The three
biological factors which are o f inter
est to us here are heritage, environ
ment and function. Mendel’s laws
show that structural, functional and
psychological traits are hereditary.
“ Heritage is what the individual is,
environment is what he has, and the
function is what he does. All
are important in giving characteris
tics to man.
Fides correspondent at Hongkong, in
a dispatch, declares that, while the
question is difficult to answer, it can
be resolved into two conclusions. If
Chan Fat K '^ i turns “ Red” again
as he has in me past, the Commun
ists will destroy and kill. But if he
repulses the Reds and keeps on
friendly terms with his present allies,
the Kwangsi and Kwangtnng group
who belong to the “ Right Wing” of
Chinese politics, the missions are
likely to fare even better than under
the present regime.

Sermons in eight languages were
reached during the Octave o f the
E piphany at St. Patrick’s church,
Soho, England, by priests resident in
London. Abbot Smith began the se
Great German Jew Lauds Work
ries with an address in English Januo f Nun*
a p ’’
Other priests spoke on other
Professor Eduard Engel, a Jew
nights in Spanish, French, German,
Italian, Lithuanian, Latin, Polish and and one o f the best known o f Ger
many’s literary historians, has just
Dutch.
published his memoirs, in which he
Noted Southern Priest Joint
pays lavish tribute to the Catholic
Missionary Order
The Rev. Thomas A. Lenahan, since nuns who devote their lives to nurs
1914 an active and widely known mis ing in hospitals. Professor Engel,
sionary in Alabama, founder o f the who is 78 years old, has been a leader
the movement to purify G em an
Newman club at the state university, in
by removing from the la n ^ a g e all
has joined the Missionary. Servants of
words o f non-Germanic ongin.
the Most Holy 'Trinity, it has been
Parliamentary Reporter to Be
announced at the motherhouse and
Trappist Monk
novitiate o f the order at Holy Trin
One o f the best known and most
ity, Alabama. Father Lenahan will
continue to labor in tho South with efficient o f the parliamentary re
the Missionary Sen'ants, who devote porters in the Chamber o f Deputies
themselves to the abandoned home o f France has decided to enter a
missions. Father Lenahan was bom Trappist monastery.
in Centralia, Pennsylvania, in 1885. Atlantic City Wants C. D. of A . 1931
Christ’s Carpenter Shop to Be
Labor Bureau’s Inspiration

Convention

"Stress laid on heritage has given
rise to the science o f eugenics. The
science o f sociology has been under
taken to considi^ environment. The
functional faetdr o f man is cared
for by the clergy and educators.
“ Diseases which are germinal in
origin ore not heritable, hut the ten
dency toward the disease may be
heritable. Scientists aro now en
gaged in much research and experi
mental study relative to cancer. Can
cer is heritable in mice, but science
does not say definitely that it is
heritable in man.
“ Evolutionistic theories o f La
marck and Darwin are built on the
hereditability o f acquired character
istics. Then the work o f Weismann
made the world forget the subject
o f acquired habits. Now the new
school o f Neo-Lamarckians has arisen
to prove the hereditability o f some
acquired characteristics.
Case Is L eft Open

“ Most evidence is against heredi
tability. Some bits o f experimenta
tion have proved the hereditability
o f characters in certain cases. We
shall leave the case open to farther
investigation.
“ The eugenic movement has' led
science to improve the race by im
proving the germ plasm. Radical.^
nave clamored fo r drastic laws and
cast opprobrium on the movement.
More conservative scientists are slow
to advocate laws o f this kind.and be
lieve more in education, the forma
tion o f public opinion, and more
stringent marriage laws.
“ No definite program o f eugenical
improvement can be formulated unti*
the laws relative to human heredity
are better known. Every individual
ought to do what he can to further
the knowledge on human inheri
tance.”
the indefatigable traveler covered
over 20,000 miles during a period of
eighteen months visiting the White
Fathers’ stations in eastern and cen
tral Africa. The present -visitation
-will bring him through West Africa,
including Senegal the French Sou
dan and the Sahara Desert. Movies
are being taken by the two priests
with him.
Boston Priest Urces Prayers for
Naval Parley

Making a plea for prayers fo r the
London naval parley, and urging
solid support for President Hoover in
the trying days during the period o f
the conferences. Rev. Jones I. Corri
gan, S.J., professor o f sociology at
Boston college, told 1,000 members
o f the League o f Catholic Women at
Emmanuel college, the Fenway, Bos
ton, that “ the peace o f mankind
hangs on thc'outcome o f the London
parleys.”
Rockne, Greatly Improved, to Stay
Awhile in Florida
Greatly improved in health, Knute
Rockne, Notre Dame football coach
has arrived in Florida for further
recuperation and sunshine. Rockne
who has been suffering from a blood
clot in his right leg, is able to walk
with the aid o f a cane. He wa.s ac
companied by Mrs. Rockne and their
son, Jackie, and will stay at Miami
for two months.

Atlantic City has taken the lead in Barcelona International Fair Ends
presenting a formal bid fo r the 1931
The new building in which will he supreme international biennial con
The Barcelona Exposition in Spain
installed the headquarters o f the In
vention o f the Catholic Daughters o f was formally ended as an interna
ternational Labor Bureau at Geneva America.
tional event January 15, King Alfonso
will have as a motif for its decoration
and Premier de Rivera participating
Lonely Missionary Found to Bo
St. Joseph’s and Christ’s workshop o f #
in the ceremonies. The exposition,
Great Scientist
Nazareth. The painter selected to
When M. Auguste Chevalier, pro which opened May 9, will continue as
execute it is Maurice Denis. This fessor o f the Museum o f Paris, went a national affair indefinitely.
work is sponsored by the International to Senegal on the West African coast “ Crucifixion” Sold to Rockefeller, Jr,
Confederation o f Christian Unions. for a scientific research in botany,
The “ Crucifixion,” by Piero Della
The resolution was adopted in their he was so impressed by the store o f
Francesca, said to be the most valu
recent conference.
botantical knowledge o f Father Ex- able picture ever auctioned in Amer
New York W ants Priceless Italian
anno, lone missionary on a lonely ica, has been sold to John D. Rocke
A rt Exhibit
isle, that he requested him to become feller, Jr. Although the price ha-s
The Italian government has been a scientific correspondent fo r the
approached regarding a project to great museum and is to arrange the not been disclosed, the work was at
send to New York priceless Italian publication o f a book on botany by one time sold for $375,000, it was
said.
art ireasnres now on riew at an ex the priest.
hibition _ in _ Londop. Ambassador
Candle Sets Fire to Fifteenth
Garrett is doing all possible to press
Century Church
the request, which has come from a
Fire has totally«destroyed an im
New York committee.
portant fifteenth century church at
Jesuit Father General Thanks
Etrepagny, a large town in Nor
Bishop Schremb*
mandy, France. The fire was caused
Superior General Ledochowski of apparently by one o f the numerous
the Jesuit order has written a letter candles burning about the altar.
Four Voice* With Organ— Score, 80e
to Bishop Schrembs o f Cleveland, Birth Controlters to Raise $100,000
M ASS IN HONOR OF
warmly thanking him fo r the gift jof
ST. ELIZABETH
Slush Fund
a chapel at John Carroll university,
Plans fo r a campaign to raise Rev. Father V. Couvrette (himself a
thdt city, with funds presented to $100,000 by September 1 to promote recognized composer) writes: “ Oui
the Bishop by his priests on the oc- legislation which would allow physi choir pronounces the Mass in honou
ca^on o f his ruby jubilee as a cians to n v e contraceptive advice and o f St. Elizabeth a masterpiece.”
priest The various Catholic institu to aid the further dissemination o f
M ASS IN HONOR OF ST. JUDE
tions, o f higher learning in Cleveland birth control information were dis Dr. H. J. Stewart, composer o f inter
were recently merged with the uni cussed at a luncheon o f the Eastern national fame, writes; ordering six
versity, which will grant degrees to division o f the Nationah Committee copies o f the Mass: “ S t Jude Mas*
their graduates.
on Federal Legislation fo r Birth will be popular with choirs who ad
H. G. Well* and Archbishop of
Control in the Ritz Tower, New York hero to the rubrical.” A beautiful,
Liverpool in Controversy
city. Representatives from seven tuneful, easy Mass.
H. G. 'Wells has sent a letter to states were present.
TH E LITTLE FLOW ER MASS
The Universe, London, protesting
This has been one o f the most pop
Thousands of Mile* Covered in
against the Archbishop o f Liverpool^
ular Masses ever issued. Being sung^
Mistioner’s Trek*
critique o f his Outline o f History as
The "Very Rev. Paul Voillard, su all over the world. Now in its tentl
a masterpiece o f inaccuracy, al perior general o f the Missionaries edition. Price o f each Mass, 80 cents
though the Archbishop, Dr. Downey, o f Africa (White Fathers), is again the copy.
praised its remarks about the Jesuits. on trek in Africa -visiting the mis
TH E KAUFER CO., Inc.
Seattle, 1904 4th Ave.
One o f the secretaries o f the Arch sions o f his order. In 1927-1928,
bishop hos replied, saying that the
prelate once wrote a book cataloguing
► ♦ »**»»4 *******»*f4 < *l
8 11 t »4'K
some o f Wells’ errors, and that in
Chicago Hospital Fire Overcomes
a later edition Wells admitted that
Firemen
the book had been useful in his re
Fire which broke out January 16 vision.
at Chicagd in the basement o f Mercy
Lorettines Seek $1,000,000 for
.
.
hospital overcame six firemen and
Webster College
spread smoke throughout the first
A movement has been started in
four floors o f the hospital.
the St. Louis archdiocese to raise an
214,149 Pupil* Under Care in Chicago endowment o f one million dollars for
.
Archdiocese
Webster college, conducted by the
Rev. Daniel F. Cunningham, Chi Sisters o f Loretto at Webster Groves.
cago archdiocesan superintendent o f Town Where Bigots Burned Convent
Catholic schools, has made his annual
Elects Catholic*
You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6 % ,
report, showing an enrollment o f
Somerville, Massachusetts, in the
7 % ) as long as you live.
182,625 pupils in the elementary ednfines o f which bigots destroyed an
schools. There are 1,628 commercial Ursuline convent nearly a century
You will know what your money is doing, now and after
students in high schools, 18,684 pu ago, a deed known as the Charles
your death.
pils in high schools and 11,380 stu town outrage, has, fo r the first time
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
dents in universities and colleges, or in its eighty-seven years’ existence,
a total o f 214.219 pupils under Cath elected a Catholic as its mayer, John
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
olic care, taueht by sixty-one commu J. Murphy. In the same election,
nities o f Brothers and Sisters.
and also establishing precedents, two
90-Year-Old Alabama College Is
Catholic candidates fo r the board of
alderman and another fo r the school
Having History Written .
We have operated the Annuity Plan Investment with
The Rev. Michael J. Kenny, S.J., board were'victorious.
success, and to the entire satisfaction of all
professor o f senior philosophy at South Chinote Mission Fate Hang*
our Friends and Patrons
on
Warrior's
Politics
Spring Hill college, Alabama, is writ-,
How will the Catholic missions in
•ing a history o f the college fo r publi
W rite for particulars, statmg age, to
cation before the event o f its cente South China fare if Chan Fat.Kwai,
nary,. wl\ich will be celebrated next leader o f the famous “ Ironsides”
May. The history also will include a troops, captures Canton and comes
record o f Jesuit activity in Alabama. into control o f South China, is the
The Jesuits have been in charge o f question that students o f the situa
Spring Hill fo r nearly ninety years tion have been considering since the
o f its existence.
latest turn o f events in China. The o n I
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New Hospital Blesesd by Cbicago
Auxiliary

The new hospital o f the Little Com
pany o f Mary at 95th street and
California avenue, fihicago, was
formally opened on Sunday, January
19, at which time it was blessed by
Rt. Rev. Bishop Bernard J- Shell,
D.D. The dedication will take place
in the spring.
Emigration From Ireland is on
Decrease

Since 1925, there has been a pro
gressive decline in emigration from
the Irish Free State. The figures
are: Total emigrants from the Free
State fo r ten months ending. October
31, 1925, 27,000! 1926, 26,000; 1927,
20,000; 1928,' 20,000; 1929, 18,000.
The figures refer to emi^ants leav
ing Ireland fo r all p a i^ o f the
world, o f which 85 per cent have
come to the United States.
450 More Religious Edifice* Stolen
by Soviet Government

The Russian Soviet government, in
its fight against religion, closed more
than ^450 religious institutions^in
1929.' These included
churches,
monasteries, mosques and synagogues
but the Anti-Religidns society esti
mates that there are still 50,000
churches open in the union. The
closed institutions have been made
over into schools, homes, clubs, hos
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